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SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT. JUST PUBLISHED. 

WI L BRA M' S W E A L T H , 
OR 

THE COMING DEMOORACY. 
BY 

J_ J. :MORSE. 
Author of "Righted by the Dead," "O'er Saa and Land," "Cuned by 

Angels " "A Curious Courtsbip," "Two Livel and Their Work," 
. , . " lone: or the Fatal Statue," &c., &0. 

Hr.ndllome paper, ] /. i Superior cloth, 2/.; pOlltage,2d. 
That lome idea of the book may be afforded, you are invited to parulle 
the following LIsT OJ' CHAl"l'BllS. 

Chapter I. Introducel the Carmer family, with all the reapeot due to 
ite many virtues. . 

Chapter II. ShaWl how Florence Lenton disgraced the nightly 
prayer&, and thereby oreated much oonfusion. . 

Chapter III. A further peep into the domestic aacrednaaa- of the 
Carmer household. 

ChspterIV. Narratell lIome particulan concerning Frank Winfield. 
Chapter V. Servel to show that liatenen I18ldom hear good of them· 

selves, with other mattera of importance to thilllltory. 
Chapter VI. A virtuo~1I resen~ment, ending. in tn Gdifying~ Bcene, 

which causes our hero to mdulge m lomereflectiona aud form a.doubt
ful resolution. 

Chapter VII. How Frank spent hil ChriBtlllAl Day, and what. he did 
thereon. 

Chapter VIII. We meet Weliood Wilbram, and learn lomethin~ 
about him. 

Chapter IX. Partly political, a trifle BOCialiBtic, a little 1/ uncanny," 
but, the author hopes, inOOrelting withal 

Chapter X. Frank il sorely perplexed over his new friend's sanity, 
but hia fortunes are advancing. 

Chn poor XI. A madman'l dream. 
Ohapter XIL Shows how Ca.rmer prospered, and how Jane wall jilted. 
Chapter XIlL ConC8rnll Florence, and tells how fhe continued to 

enjoy life in the Walworth Road. . 
Chapter XIV. Tellahow Frank returned to London, and Bome things 

he did while there. 
Chapter XV. Frank increasell hia responlibiIitiel. 
Chapter XVI. The author induliel in lome commenta concerning 

pork pies, piety, and porter. 
Chaptel' XVII. Concernll Wilbram City, and narrate. how it .wal 

inaugurated. It 0.1110 disclosel the content. of a paternal letter receIved 
by our hero.II 

Chapter XVIII. Relatel! to the vanity of ricbes. the advantagea of 
lubmitting to fat,.), and takes farewell of Wilbram City and the COll

siderate reader. 
Liverpool: The Progreasive Literature Agency, 80, Ne.dham Road. 

WORKS BY P. B. RANDOLPH. 
EULIS: THE TBmD REVELAT~ON OF .SOUL AND 
SEX.-A work containing many aecret and wner doctnne. of the Ro.d
Cruoianl. In it and by it both man and woman have not merely the road 
to enormoUi power, mental and individual, but the grand energy of 
effecting wished. for changell in o~hel'l, prolongation of life, and rendering 
existence a ro~_ ~ ~rpetUAl joy. Price 10/6. 
LOVE WOl!dA.N. MARRIAGE.-A work devoted to the study of 
Magnetic Attraction~ 'l'he MYILOOry of MYlteriea. Price 10/6. 
·BEBRBHIP ·GgmE TO SOUL SlGHT.-Clairvoyance, or Som
nambulic ViAi~n ita art and culture, with rule8 for ita attainnlent. D/-. 
AFTER . DEATH : . or DISEMBODlMENT OF MAN. 10/6. 
SOUL WORLD. The Homes of the Dead. 10/6. . 
PRE·ADAMITE MAN.-Showini the .xiJltence of the Human 

Race u~n thil Earth 100,000 yeaI'll ago. ~rice 8/6. . 
Address-ruTS C. lli.m>0LPB, M.D., 210, Bancroft Street, Tolooo, OhIO, 

U.S.A.; or Engliah Agent, J. J. Moull, 10, Needham.Road, Ken
lington, Liverpool, England. 
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READ! READ I READ J 

Twentieth Thouaand of Mr!!. Hardinge Britten'lI grand, wonderful, 
and incomparable work-

THE FAITHS, FACTS, AND P'RAUDS OF 
RELICIOUS HISTORY. 

Published and Bold all through America, AUBtralia, New Zealand 
British India, &c., kc., at 5/·. Can now be had in John Heywood'. 
Special Edition for the People, ha.ndsome and finely printed, for Eight. 
pence single copies. 

REA D J READ! READ I 
The only true and authoritative edition oC the mighty problem now 

destined to work the life or death of Christendom, yet &iven in the 
cheapest and moet; attaina.ble form in the world. 

Every Clergyman and Thinker in the land Ihould haaten to avan 
ihemllOlvel of thia great opportunity, and become informed of ih. 
lltiartling and lItupendoUlJ revelaflioDII never before brought toi6tber In 
luch a cheap and oompendioUi form. 

JOBlf HBTWooD,De&DBg'aile and Ridgefield,Manchellter, and 
I, Paternotter Buildinga, London. 

"THE TWO WORLDS" HYMN LEAVES 
Nos. 1. 2, and 3. 

These lea1l.ta contain a number of the ben known Spiritual hymns. 
AlIlO the Iynopm of 1/ What SpirUualilm hal taughl 'lnd tDh.Gt good " 
hal ~ for BU~7J," which was laid under the fOIJndation atone of 
the Oldham Spiritual Temple; together with ..t~ to Int1Utit1akYr1. 

Price-lOO, Sd. post free;. 500, 2s. 6d. post free 
1,000, 48. 6d. post free, from Mr. Wallis, 

Offioe of Thd T1DO Worlds, 10, Petworth St, Cheetham, Manchester. 

Third Children'l Edition, crown 8vo. board&, Pd. j by post, 11d. 

The English LycenmMannal : 
For the UB8 of Proil'esllin Lyceums connected with Engliah Spiri. 

fJualiata' Bocietiea, compiled from varioUlJ BOurees by ElIJu: HARDIKGB 
BBI'l"l'D, ALFBKD KrraoN, and H. A. KKR8D'. Oontainl Programme for 
Lyceum SNllion, ohoice Silver and Golden Chain Recitatloll8, MUIloal 
Readings, Lyceum SoniB, &0. Oarefullyadapted for practical uae by 
all in the Lyceum. 

.. Special TerID.8 to LyoeUlXl.8. 
Publiahed by H. A. KJm8n, 8, BIOO MARDT, Nxwo'u'ILII-oI(.TYNB. 

POit free 1~d. per copy. Special terml W Lyceum .. 

THE LYCEUM BANNER·. 
A WOJIT_LT .10WILlIAL 1'0. 

CONDUCTORS, LEA.DERS, and MEMBERS of the CHILDREN'S 
PROGRESSIVE LYCEUM. 

Edited and published by J. J. MOI\8B, auitted by FLOlnmoB MOME. 
Publiahed for th. third Sunday ~ each month. 

TH. LToKuK BANNJ:B containa Intereating Seriaa, Lyceum Recita
tionll, Attractive Selectionl, Lyceum Notes, Our Monthly Chat, 0 pen 
Council, The Golden Group, Riddlea, Puzzlel, Oharadel, Histolioo.l 
Sketchell of Our Lyceumll, Lyoeum Letter Box. 

For N Otell, Announcementa, and all thingB that Lyceum Workers need 
to know, 8ee THB LTOBUK BANNER, price One Penny. 

Liverpool: The Progruaive Literature Agency, 80, Needha.m Road. 

CHOICE GIFT BOOKS. 
Papn- 9a .• Oloth 1/., Extra Cloth J: Gilt fiG. 

Jl I~apltt o{ Jlma,an/~, 
BEING BlUU THOUGHTS ON TBIlI LI11E AND TBB NRXT. 

II A. batter moral text book, or on, more caloulated to purify the life and ennoblo 
the ~tions of rouoi and old oould not be lelected for preBontation."-Brighton 
.B.1:amlnl1' • 

By laDle Author-

Arom ~1ttr the iomb, 
" I HURD A VOICE I.A. TIl(G." 

~rom joul to $oul, 
"A. rrand book, foU of the teachin,1I of praotical Chrietianity." 

Of all ~ooluellen, or freo, 8 ltampa extra, from II. Baron, 1, Hlldontone VUlu, 
st. Poter II Road, Jiroadlt.alrll, and J. Bum., 16, Southampton Row, LondoD, W.O. 
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u THE TWO 

PLATFORM GUIDE. 
r ,SU!iDAY, ,/ANUA,RY 25. } 89k 2 ' )' 

Jiberdun.-. Mr. FiDdlay'8, +1, Wellin~ Street" I38aIB'Je. 
,Accringlon.-26 Ohiua St, Lyceum 10-30; 2-30, 6-3~ R C-.I 
,Af'mIt:y (mat" LutU).-Ttlmperauce H.n, 2-80, cs.--"O: ,0Wuufi' 

d,hington.-Nttw Hall. at 6 pam. 11 'c*. 
Bacup -M8t!OlnK Uuom. Ptw.:6llB St., 2-80, 6-80: Mn. 8rW1 
Ba1Tt:W.u .. pUrfit''''.- 82 Cavendish St at 11 and 6 80. • 
Batley Oarr -Tuwn St .• LyCtlum, 10 and 2; ~-80: Mr. ArmItage. 
Batley -Wellington St., 2·20 and 6: Mr. WrIght. 
Beaton. - Temptlrance BaU, 2·80 and 6: Mrs, OunnelL . 
Be1per.-Jubiltl6 Hall 10 &; 2, Lyceum; Iv-30, 6-30: ServIce of Song. 
Bmg/,q -W csllington St., ~~lJ, 6. . *,' L~...,. 
Birktnhe(ul,--U, Argyle St., 6-80. Thursda" a6 a, JD,esDleTlC SeIAlUt'. 
B&~ham.-ooseik StIle8ll Soard 8chuol, 1111 6-80. 

Smethwiok.-48, Bume 8t., 6·80. 
Bu!lop A uckland_-Tcsmperanee Hall, Gurney VUla, 2-80,6: Mr. Charlton. 
Bl-ackburn -VJd Grammar School, Frecldeton 8t., at 9-80, Lyceum j at 

2.80 and 6-80: MrI. E. H. Britten. . . 
Bolton.-Brid«eman Bt. Bathe, 2-80,0·80: Miss Cotterill. ' 

Spinners' Hall, Town Hall Square, Lyceum, at 10 j i·80 and 6·80: 
Mr. Plaut. _ 

BradjoJrd - Wal1Jun St., Hall Lane, 2.80, 8. 
Otley Road at 2·80 and 6 : Mrll. Merc.r. 
LUl1Ile Horu~n we, 1, Spicer 8u., i-gu &Dd6: Mi'Ba Patefteld. 
Mllllon RooInt, Weltgatla, iii 10, Lyceum; 2-80, 6.: !!n. Ctaveu. 
St. Jam8l'1I Oburoh, Lo"er &men Street, LyeelllDt at 10; 2 .. 80 and 

6-80: Mrs. Whiteoak. 
H8, Manoheater Rd., 2·80 and 8: lIr. D. Milnel'. 
Rtpley 8t., Mancm.ter Rd., at 2·80 and 6·80: lira. Taylor. 

1'ueaday, at 8. 
Bankfuot.-BentJey'1 Yard, at 10·80, Oircle; at 2-80 and 6: M~ 

Wrighton and France. Wed., 7·80. Saturday, Healing, 7. 
Blrk Streell, LetIcia Road, at 2--89 ad 6. 
Bowling.-Harker St., 10-80, 2-80, 6. Wed., 1-80. 
Norton Gate, Mauoben.r Rd., i·80, 8: Mrs. Msnmall. Tues., 8. 

Brigho.,.e.-Oddlellowl' Hall, Lyoeum, 10.15; 2--80,6. 
BtH"nUy.-Hammerton BtL, Lyceum, 9-80; 2.80/ 8-8&: Mr. J. J.llorse. 

.North St., Lymun at 10; 2-80 and 6 : Mr. T. GrilDllhaw. 
Bread StL, Ly<:eum, at 10 j 2-89,6: Mr. Hoole. lIOD~, 7·80. 
10:&, PadWam Rd., 2-80, O. Oircle, Thw-sdays, 7.80., Ml'IL Heyes, 

Bur6km.-TempIe, Newcastle St., Lyoeum, 10-80; 2-80, 8.8(1. 
Bylr:er -Back Wilfred 8t1reet, at .,·80. 
Carcl,iJI.-Hall, Queen Bt. Arcade, ,Lyceum, at 2-45; at 11 and 6-80 : 

Mr. V. Wylde&; aild on Monday. , 
OhuMDtll.-Low Fold, at 2·80 aud 6: Mr. Wainwrigllt. 
Olecklwl,ton -Walker St., Northgate, Lytftnun, at 9-'5 j 2-80 and 6·80. 
OalM. -Olotlh IbJl, LY08U1D, at 10; io-al"Q and 6·80. 
~,-Aaquitlh BaUdmgc, at S-SO and 6. 
Darcwn_-Oburch Ban .. Bi., Lyaenm , at 9-SO; IItI 11, CIrcle j at i.;80 

and d·80. 
~nholme.-6, Blue 'BIllt at 9-80 aDd 6. , 
Dew6lJu'1l,-t8, Woodbine 8t.r.t, Flatt, 2-80 aDd 6. 
Eccluhill.-18, Oba~ Walk, at 2-80 and 6. 
Ezetu-. -Loll8brook St. Chapel. 246 and 6-16. 
Felling -Hlill of Progress, Charlton Row, at 6-80: Mn. White. 
FoluhUl -Edgewiclt, at 10.80, LY06um j at B.80. 
Gauahcd&.-M-n. Hall'. ChoJe.18, Cobourg S-.. at> 8--80. Th~i, a. 
Gl-asgow ·8anuoukbum l:IaJ1, MAin ~11., Lyceum,li; n.aO,6-lS0. Thurs,8. 
HaLifcu -Wind!J Rd., 2-80, 6. Monday, atl 7·80. 
Bank1J.-Spirit Hall, 24, Broad 8t., Lyceum, at 10·80 ; i-SO,6-80. 
Ha,-wi1l Lan, -At Mr. ShieJdJI', at 6·80. 
Beckmondwikt.-A.embly Room, T'homaa 9t1r~ at 10, Lyceum; a~ 

ltl-dO, 6: Mrs. Midgley. Thunday, at 1·80. 
Blanket Hall St., Lyceum at 10; at! ~O and 6: !!ra. Bentley. 

Mon.,7-80. TueL, Wedneaday," Thunday, Members' Cirolt11. 
Betton -At Mr. Shield'., 6, Keaton Rd., HettoD bowDS, at 7: Local. 
HeyJDOOCl.-Ar~yle BWldlnaa, Market St., 2-BO, 6·1li: 1Ir. Taft. 

DisouWon Hall, Adel&ide SIL, ~ 2·'5 and tJ: Mrs. Johnaon. 
Bouqhton-k-Spring.-AlI 6. 1i.Iesday, &tI1-so. 
Bud.dff.fUld..-Brook Street, at 2-80 ADd 6-80:. Ml'BJ Groom. 

Inl1lltute, 8, John S .. , off' BUlIoD Rd., i-BO 6: MI'I. Wade. 
Hull. Seddon's Rooma, 81, Oharles St, at 6. Trnll'*Jay, 7·80, (7irolb. 
Idl, -2, Back Lane, L,CJetUD, 2080 and 6: M'*, E. Walton. 
Keighley -LJoetuD, &.t Parade, ~80, 8. 

AMttmblj Room, Brqplwtok sa, i-SO and 6. 
Lanc4,t". .-Atbetll6UlD, Ih. Leonard'. Gat., at 10-80/ L,eeum J at 2-80 

and 6 80: Mr. T. POltlethwaite. 
LeIda _-Payobologlcal Hall, Grove liollle Lane, bAoII of BrtUlIwfck 

Terrace, 2·80 and 6·80. 
lnIt11t~tIe, Oookridge St.. Lyotum, at 10 J at 2-80 and 6·80: Mr. 

Rlngrose. 
LeicIBtlt'.-LibenJ. Olub, Town H .. n Square. 2-80, L,oeum; 1046,6-80. 

Leollu~ Room, Temperance Hall, at i-80, Lyceum; at 6.80. 
Hi2, Hllh Cr08lSt., atlll &.m. 

Leigh' - Kin, Street, at 2-80 .nd d. • 
Liverpool.-Vaulby Hall, Daulby Bt., London Rd. Lyceum III 2·80 • at 

11 and 6·80 : Mrs. Wallil. '" 
London-OombertocU Rd., 102 -Ai 7. WednNda;p. at 8-80 

Ocmning Town.-2, 'Bradley St., Bectoo Rd., at 1: Mr.' McKenzie. 
Tue£.day, at 7·80, S6anee. 

OLapham .Junction.-16, Queen'g Parade, at S·80, 7: Mr. Wyodol'. 
PO~"t HUl.-~8,. Devou.hlrt! Rd., 1. Thurs, 8. S6ance. 
11l,,'(Icon -Welhnl(tOn Hall, Upper St., at 6.46 
/,li''f!ton.-19, Prebend Stl"l'let, at 7, Roonce, Mr. WebatJer. 
KentUh T01D~ Rd .... M.r. Warren'l, 245; at 7. Thurllday a~ 8 

MI'lI. ~pnng. . ' I 

King', (),wI. -46, OaIedoblan RIl, at 6·.5 Open Circle Saturda 
. ~t 8, Hr. Vaugo and M~ Wilkint al~rnateI1" y, 

Kf/IIU' 01'011.-182, C&ledODJaD ltd., 10·45 tJiscuaaion' 6-'5 M W 
Wallace. W~~. 8.80, Mr. H. BellJ, II The Goape! of Disu' ~. t ,; 

~.-198, I11tihtJfgit.n:i lllU1d; &saa* f'J"It1i7 li'i-klI,:s; n . 

[J&lluar,. II, ISt1. 

IAtHr ~ 88, Eaatbourne Terractt, Town Road, at 7 -
(JIairvOJance. ~y, at 8, Denlopiog dircle. ·SO, 

JI~-'1.", fIareoUr1l ~t.., 11, Belding and Olairvoyan M: 
Vaogo; 8. Lyceum; 7, Mrs. S priag, ClIlU'Voyanctl. MOlJc:i~ ~. 
Sucial. Thurs, at 7·45, and tiattar&y, at 7-46, Mrs. SPrinY' , 

Mae /lftJ" -:-Adllewbly 8001118. tieanrnout St., at 7. g. 
Nott'nu Hill.-12f, Punobe11o ~oad: Tue.od.ays, at 8, Mr. TOWD1, 
P~ckM# .. -(,.'heP1l~W Ball, I, H~h8t., at 11.16, 6-30, Fifth ADni-

ver .. ary SeTVlcel'J-ntany medlums and speakers; lit 8 Ll~ 
N .B.-Healing, Sunday mornings. ,wn. 

P~1n. - ~in~hell1ler Halt" 88 .Hlgfl St., at 11.15, "The Value of 
.rn.cU8810nj 7,open, Buddhist Sermon. Mon, 8·15, Di,cullsion 

8hepherda' Huah.-14, Urchard Rd., Lyceum,at 8; at 7: Mr II' 
Darby. Tu&days and Saturdays. atl 8, Seance, Mrs.Ma~ . 
Clairvoyant. ThurMlays, at 8, DeVeloping Circle. n, 

SMphwdl' &ah, ...... Ai Mr. Chance's 1, Lawn Terrace North End 
Road, Wat lUnaington. WedntlHday-, at 8, SlSauoe, !Irs 
Mason. February 1st, Mr. Astbury. . 

SUpney -Mra. Ayera', 45, Jubileo ~treet, at 7. Tuellday, at 8. 
8tf'and.~I, Catherine St., Hr. Joseph Hagon's S6anC9B, at 11 & 7 
StrattoN -Workman'lI Hall, West Ham Leone, E., 7: Mn. Keeves~ 

Record. 
Longton.-U, Ohurch St., at lland 6·80. 
MaccluMd.-<JumberJand St., L,oeum, 10-80j 2-80,6-80: Mr. Rushton. 
Mtl'Mhtlftr.-TeJ1iperanoe Hall, Tipping SttM~ Lyceum, at 19 j at. i-45 

and 6.80: Mr. Swindlehunt. 
Oollybunt Road, &t Zo3ll MId 1t-60: Looal. 
Ediaboro' Hall, nr • .Alexandra Park· GltJea, 8, 6·80: Mr. Boardman. 
10, Petwortlh Street, Cheetham, Friday, at 8·16. 

MexlIorough.-Jlarket Hall, 6t! 2-1:10 aild d. 
Middlubrougr..-Splritual Hall, NeltportJ Rd.. Ly081lDl and Phrenology, 

at 2·80 ; at 10-~5 and 6-80. 
GranviU. aoom., Newport Road,. at 10·S0 and 6·80. 

MOf"Uy.-Misaion Room, Church St., at 2-80 and 6. 
Nmon.-Sagtll' St., 2-80, IS-SO: Mra. Best. . 
Ne1I1C41tU-mi-Tyne.-20, Nelaon Street, a02-t5, Lyoeum j at 10·~5 and 

6·80: Mr. Walter Howell 
North 8hieldl,-'-tJ, Ci.mdeb, 811., L,ceum, 2-80 ; 11, 6-15: Mr. Wilkinson. 

41, Borough Rd., at! 6-80: Mr. Graham. . 
Northamptop.-Oddfellowa' Ball, Newland, ~80, B·BO : Mn. Walker. 
NetUnghGm -Morl6y HaU, 8bak~peare. ~reet. Lyceum, IIotl ~-aui at 
, 10~4ti abd 6·80: Mrs. Barnes (liealth permitting). 
Oldham.-T"mnple, Union Su., Lyceum, 9-46,:tj 2·3tJ,6·2tO: Mrs. Green. 

Hall, BartlaIn Pla~, Horaedge St., Lyceum, 10 and 2-80; at a and 
6·80: Miss J on611 and on Monday, at 7·45. 

OpenIhmD.-MeclianicA' (Whitworth Street entrance), Lyceum, at 9·15 
Mtd :2; 10-80 snd 6-80 : Mr. W. J ebD8oD. 

Parkgate -Bear Tree Rd., 10.80, LyceQUi; 2-lJOt 6. 
PlndUttnaJ Oobden Bt. (oloae flo the Co-op. Hall), Lyoeum, at 9-30 an,l 

1-30; atl 2-46 and 6-80: Mr. E. W. Wallis. 
R4~tcUl.-10·80t Lyceum; ~8l1, 6 : Mr. Tetlow. 
Bochdale.-Regent Hall, at i·80 and 6: Mia. Pate8eld. Wednesday, all 

7.80; P1IbUe Oirolea. 
Mlohael St., at 8 aad 8-30. Twwday, at 7-46, 0ircJe. 
PeDD Sa-eat, at i.8G aDd 6: Public Oirols, and 011 Wed"7 at '/·80. 

&l{ord.-8pirituJ Temple, Southpon 8tJreoll, Oroaa lAns, L.f~UU1, 4& 

10·16 aDd 2; 3 and 0·80. Wed., 7·46. 
&holca.-TabemlC'lls, Silver Sl,2--80, 6. 
8lI~--Ooooa HOUl8, 176, Pond Street, at 8 and 7. 

Central Board Seaool, Orchard Lane, at 2·80 a,nd 6·80. 
SMplq.-Liberal Enuh, i-8G, 6: Mr •. Jarvis. 
SkWtnantJwrp.. -Board 8cbool, 2-311 /Uld d. 
Sl.;~,-Lalth Lane; at 2-80 and cJ: Mr. F. Hepworth. 
SO'lDt:f"by BMduc.-Hollina Laue, Lyceum. at 19-8&1, ~.lb: 1)·80. 
Spmny1R4lOt".-E'-ntral Ha~ ~BO, 6. 'l'hul'll.,7·80. Belper8 weloome. 
Si-alion T.1M.-lt, Aoclom ~lII'eet, at ~ aud IS. , 
~/._H.I1, Wellington Road. near Heaton Lane. LYOllum, at 10 i 

2-80 and 6-Uu: Mrs. Barrack&. Thunda" OiroJe,7·lJo. 
Stoc~n.-2l, Dovecot Soreet., au 6-lIu.. . _ 
St.neh ..... -Oorpua CllriW Ohapel, Union Place, aflll and 6·80. 
SumkrlaAd -Oentre HoWIe, High Street, Wor atllo-BO, Committee i at 

j·80, Lyceum j at 6-2J0: Mr. Grey. . 
Honkw6IlI'IDuu1lh.-8. &veuwor1ib Tttrraae, 0-80. 

Turutall.-18, Rathbone 8treet, at 6·80. 
Trne DocA:.·ExohAoP BuUdingB, 11 j 2-80, Lyceum; 6: Hr. Lashbrooke. 
WeJ,aU.-Oentral Hall, LyceWD, at 10 j :a-2J0 a.od 6·80. 
Wuthoughton,-WingatM, Lyceum, 10-80; 2-80,6·80. 
Wut p.uon. -Oo-opera1live HAll, Lyoeum, an W-IJO; at 9 an(l 6·80. 
Well Val.--Gteen Lane, 2-80 and 6: Mr. Hopwood. 
Whitworth. -Reform OIub, Spring OotJ1lagell, ~-~W, Ii : Mr. G. Smith. 
"waq.-Hardy St., •• 2·80 and 61 Mr. Woodcook. 
Wi,btlch.-Leature Room, Publio Ha.It, atl 10·aO and 6.4fS. ' 
Woodh.uu.-Talbot Buildings, Station Road, at! 6-80. 
Y;~·;;:Th~? fJic!ts. ,tp ¥7~9, ~R~t ,6., 77', t • 1 P .,. n :t. s ';Z' , s p' 

MR. JOHN' WALSH, 
Trance and Teat 14ediTUD, public and private, 68, Belgrave 
Street, Witton, lIUOKBURN, one minute's ~altc from Tr~m terminus 
gives private sittings from 7 to 9 o'olock overy evening, except 
Sunday, whiob is devoted to platlOl'm work. 

TkursdayS, speoiaUor medical controls. 
Diseases suc08ssfully traoed. Bnd remedies supplied. 
A few open dates for ~~~-rp.; • h' t. , I • , 

COUNT MATTEI'S 

ELEOTRO-H 0 MCEO PAT HY I 
WHAT IS IT? DOSS IT CURB ~ 

See Jailiuu''y &vieJ» iJf !ttrJUWI, or Band two rttadlp~ fO'r printed 
oirculMr to -

jOSUPH CLAPHAM, 
ap, Devolishire SDreet, Keighley, or 

. M. RINGBuBE, 
1(~ fteUdn, Haltftt SpeclaU1 ippoliMd Apit.t. 
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THE ROSTRU,M. 
THE FIRST EXPERIENCE OF VOLTAIRE AS A 

SPIRIT. 
PART III. 

HAVING entered upon my new state of being and its duties, 
I again oommenoed the study ofcharaoter, and discovered that 
even in the second and bigher rsalmof existenoe, it was 
still men and women-human spirits, in fact, that aUf

rounded me. 
Their pursuits and nature were, certainly, more pure, 

exalted, and various; but the peouliarities of charaoter were 
still marked, and the tendenoies of earth still inhered to 
their dispoSItions. The indiosyncrasies of earthly charaoter, 
too, wete visible or in some way perceptible in every one who 
accosted me. . 

I oonld at once read every oharaoter, 'discern the past 
life and clinging tendencies of an whom I met, and except for 
this deep and piercing insight, could almost have believed I 
was on the earth again. It was a curious study to observe 
how each one approached me acoording to the feelings which 
he had imbibed on earth respeoting me. 

The rigid Churchman, still in the bonds of his aboient 
bigotry, would approaoh and congratulate me on being a 
brand .1 snatched from the burning," and promise me the 
benefit of his prayers. The Freethinker and Philosopher 
would take me by the ha.nd and welcome me to the land of 
real immortality, and assure me they had found the source 
and birthplaoe of an wisdom.. 

I waS in a strange company, and strange emotions filled 
my soul. Few there were, however, that had progressed 
more than. one a.tep beyond the life they had left, few who 
were not still stnvmg to aot out their earthly proclivities, 
almost as if they were still denizens of the realm of matter. 

.As my spirit advanced higher and higher in the spheres 
of soul love and wisdom, [ found beings filled with nobler 
and far higber aspirations, and the lands, scenery, and sur
roundinHs of their habitlltions corresponding in beauty and 
wonderfully wise mf'aninga to the exaltation of their 
spiritual natun's. Still to my ardent search for wider and 
more expansive knowledge I seemed to be only gropi·ng, my 
way, step by step. 

I travelled over immense spaces-lingered in and around 
mllny spheres. I conversed with the great and exalted ones 
of past a~es, but could Hot long remain in their 
presences. Their words Ilud thoughts were too miO'hty for 
me, and filled roy soul with unspeakable wonder. EOven one 
word would contain a volume which I could not grasp be. 
cause of its magnitude in oomparison with my lirr:ited 
power of receiving it. To me it was not a world of shadows 
bllt of great and startling realities; not only did the im~ 
mortal 8pirit speak, but every leaf, every blade of graaEl 
eve~ Bun~ki.ssed Hower gave forth a language deer, thrilling: 
and Impressive. Well it is for man that his Bpil'it cann(,t 
?omprehend ita own littleness, nor its own greatness. ·Well 
It is tha.t for him there is a. school, wherein he may glean 
the first lessons fitted to the 800pe of his awakening iu
tel1eot. A~d ~et him pray thllt he may not know the world 
of power wlthlll himself until the world without. ill 0.11 itil 

mysterious phases, physical and spiritualp is understood 
by him. 

He of whom I Bpoke before, counselled me not to seek too 
much at first.. And yet knowledge was so beautiful I It 
gave me power, but now I did not want to exercise it as I 
once had done, to swerve men's minds from the better 
promptings which they could receive from without, as from 
within; but I desired it for myself, that I might leave the 
busy multitude behind, and soar away into the illimit.1 ble 
space alone, to grapple with its mysteries, to look upou the 
dread secrets of the universe. My thoughts rose higher, my 
desires sunk deeper than my power extended. Then I said, 
'I I will go to those who know that which I thirst for. They 
shall teli me how to obtain it; they shall lead me to what 
my soul so earnestly craves." They shook their heads at my 
request, and told me I was presumptuous; "For," said they, 
"you are but a child in this state of being. Labour 
patiently, as your fellow~men are doing, and prepare yourself 
by degrees to receive the unfolding glories which it is your 
privilege to behold." My spirit chafed, and beat against its 
prison bars because of the delay. Why should I wait ~ I 
fear not; I pause not; I 11m strong to endure. The light 
may dazzle, the sight may blind me, but why thiS strong 
desire 1 Why this drawing upward, this attraction which 
stops not mid way, but is lost In dim conjecture and ullsatis
fied longing? I see a glimpse of the world beyond i they 
call it a sphere, and yet it is but R higher state-a purer 
atmosphere. It is heaven within my view-can I not reach 
it 1 I behold it as a sunlighted landscape of ravishing 
beauty-mountaiu and valley, hill and dale, ocean and 
streamlet, moon and stars-all natural, but oh, how 
sublimely beautiful in their great and expfl.nded proportions? 
N aught separates the beauteous pioture from my view but a 
cloud-like haze, a thin, transparent veil It is distant, but I 
see it, and the voice within me tells me it is my own. Then 
why tarry here 1 I have learned all that is fitting for me to 
know, and yet I cannot ascend. It is true, there were 
numberless minds surrounding me, whose knowledge was 
greater -than mine, whose na.tures were more loving and 
benevolent toward their fellow·men; but I oared not for the 
dazzling prospects of bliSH, and joy and beauty which men 
oalled happiness. To me it was dream-like and misty, leaving 
naught but hollow echoes to fill up the void when the scene 
had pflssed. 

Was I then ungrateful for that beautiful heaven which 
the Futher had spread out befor.e my wondering eyes? Oh, 
no; my desire was not fot" the things which are seen by the 
eyes alone. In the depths of my soul I thanked my Gou for 
so much of light as he had vouohsafed me, but J struggled 
to get nearer. Newly-formed worlds of thought and wisdom 
seemed bursting into life from the centre of my own being. 

What was 11 Less than a man, and yet within me were 
the elements of a God. Was it powed Oh, then let me 
give it scope and compass! Was it good or evil ~ I knew it 
was good; the still Bmall voioe which urged my utterance 
told me that a universe of thought was rushing, across the 
threshold. of my BOUL I sto~d alone, tre.mbling with eager
ness to pierce through the veIl-to behold face to face those 
whose names were almost forgotten upon ellrtb. 1 would 
Bee t.hem lind hear them; I would walk and talk familiarly, 
as .wlth brothers; for hfld not they strugt!led as I was nr)W 

dOlllg 1 . I stood upon a plain of glorious beauty and trans
parent light; but [ could see that beyond which was more 
inviting stilL 

\Vhy ~hould lling~r helow when there were some spirits 
who had hV,ed ?ut their a.llotted time, and were ascending to 
partake of the JOYs be:yond 1 I could not wait. I lived 10111£ 
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years, which man WOUld. count as but days, 80 slowly did the 
time pass away, my deSIres were SO urgent. • 

At length I was counselled to prepare for my Journey. 
I was clad in robes by wise and mighty CQunsello.rs, and 
Faith, Perseverance, Humility, and Progress were wntten on 
eaoh garment that I wore. Then commenoed my long 
journey through the wonders of space; Faith the star which 
guided my pathway; Hope the light which lured me on; 
Strength the staff upon which I leaned; Prayer the bread 
which filled my soul and the celestial heaven the home 
which beckoned me u~ward to survey its glorious wonders. 

• 
SOME DAY. 

A CHILD uponlthe wind.swept hill, 
With face aflame and eyes alight, 

VOLTAIRE. 

I watched the sunset paint the sky 
With varied colours warm and bright. 

The WQods had caught the tawny gold i 
With gold the fields, as well, were dyed; 

The river ran a stream of gold, 
With golden fleece on either side. 

I clapped my hands in childish glee, 
My laughter rang out merrily. 
But, even as I gazed, there lay 
Upon my face a dash of spray: 

•• I am so small, the world so wide I 
The hills reach round on every side j 

The sky dips low, then draws away
No end, no end, look where I may I 
I some day must know more," I lIighed, 

" More, more, 1 am not satisfied." 

And then, from off the meadow gay, 
Or from my heart, I cannot say, 
There came, in thrush-like melody: 

II Some day i aye, aye, some day. some day I " 
And down the hill my tripping feet 
Responded to the rhythmic beat, 

" Some day I " . 

• • • 
A girl, an ardent girl I stood, 

With youthful heart·beats all athrlll, 
And quaffed the goblet beauty's hand 

Extended from that wind-swept hill. 
Again, upon the evening sky, 

The sunset painted colours bold! 
A burnished brush touched wood and hill, 

The cowslips drank their fill of gold. 

As when a child, I laughed with glee, 
So glad my heart, so glad and free , 
With kindling eyeB I gazed-and yet 
My glowing cheeklf with tears were wet: 

" There is so much to life '" I sighed, 
c. It circles us on every side; 

It shuts us in, then draws awny
No end, no end, look where we may 
I must "-impulsively I cried-

" Know more: I am not satisfied I ., 

Then from the hill-tops, far away, 
Touohed by the sun's last golden ray, 
There floated out the words: .. Some day I " 
Like thread of silvery minstrelsy; 
And back was thrown, o'er landscape wide, 
By golden sunlight glorified, 

" Some day I " 

• • • • 
A woman grown, again I climbed, 

With panting breath nnd footsteps slow 
The rocky hill, and from its crown ' 

I watched the diiltnnt splendours glow. 
The wood, as in the olden time 

Aguinst the evening sky stoo'd limned 
A citnilel of fl'lming gold, ' 

While crimson light the meadows rimmed. 

Enrapt I gazed, and felt a thrill 
Steal forth and all my being fill ; 
I Bang, and yet, for ail, for all, 
I felt the blinding tear· drops fall • 

., Th ." I . h d " ! ere IS, slg e, so much to 11fe-
One endless chain, joy, !lorrow, strife j 
Look where I may, no end I see-
No end, no end: it wearieR me I 

. I must, I must know more I" I cried, 
I. I am not, Father, Batisfied !" 

Then fr~m the silence Beemed to grow 
ReHponslve echoeEl, soft and low' 

" Lif" here iI~ life but JUHt begun-': 
A loug rll.ce only euwred on. 
Beyond, with joy intensified, 
We shall be more than satisfied

Some day." 
-BeU, K eUogg Towne. 

THE STRANGE EXPERIENCE OF AN EXTRA 
PIOUS MINISTER. 

BY NELLIE BOOTH SIMMONS. 

IT was nea.rlyeight o'clook in the morning, and the chimes 
were sending down their sweet tones from the church Bpir 
in various parts of the oity, and telling the people th e~ 
another week of toil had rolled around and brought Sund: 
in its train. The rhythmic sounds penetrated even to th~ 
luxurious chambe~ where the Rev. Mr. Pompous lay asleep. 
At first he couldn t hear them be~use h? was snoring, but 
presently ~hey began to make an Impr?SSlOn on h~s brain. 

He stIrred a.nd then, after yawDl,ng,and wmking, and 
stretching a good many times, he gamed courage to craw] 
out of bed, put on dressing-gown and slippers and take his 
nightcap off. 

" Ugh!" he murmured with a regretful shiver as be 
looked. about for his shaving apparatus; "vacation is OVer 
and I must get into harness and go to work again. And 
why of course," he added as a thought occurred to him that 
brightened up his lethargic faoulties, "to-d~y I am to preach 
my great sermonupon the solemn duty of closmgthe Columbian 
fair on the Sabbath. That is truly an effort of which I may 
feel proud. I hope that none of the papers will neglect to 
assign a reporter to the church, and t~e.r .0.11 shall pr,int my 
words in full. No doubt I shall be crItICIsed by the mfidels 
and blasphemers, but I can meet opposition, I fanoy," and 
the clerical gentleman lathered his cheeks quite fiercely and 
smiled in a sanguinary way. 

Cheered by these thoughts he went on with his toilet 
briskly.. He was somewhat vexed, though, to find that his 
boots, which he had placed outside ,the door to be cleaned, 
were untouched, and smeared WIth the traces of yester
day's mud. He threw them in a corner and put on another 
pair, meditating as he did so a severe reproof to the servant 
whose duty it was to attend to these matters. Then hl' 
returned to the reflections which had absorbed his mind. 

" It is horrible," he mused as he ga"\'e a final shake to his 
dignified coat tails and slowly descended the stairs. " Such 
lawless and sinful deseoration of the Lord's Day. Were I to 
go out upon the streets now I would doubtless see crowds of 
people going to the parks, and would hea.r the unholy jingling 
of the cars, And now it is proposed, in the 811mmer os. 
ninety-one-but ah, we must prevent that. For it never 
will do-humph' What, I wonder, in the name of goodness 
can the matter be here 1" 

This exclamation was brought out rather suddenly as the 
Rev. . Mr. Pompous opened the dining-room door. And 
perhaps it was exousable under the circumstances. For, 
instead of a neat" well-ordered table, with his pretty wife at the 
head, a joound fire oraokling on the hearth, and the children 
dailltily dressed and waiting for his appearanoe, he found 
only a comfortless and deserted apartment. The chairs were 
dusty, the curtains hung awry, the grate was cold, and a few 
dishes were huddled together on the table, which looked nR 
ifit had been danoing a jig. 

For a moment the Rev. Mr. Pompous remained petrified 
with amazement; then he recovered his senses and hurried 
into the kitchen to demand an explanation of the servants. 
And 10, not one of them was to be seen, but the mistress, 
her hair in papers and her wrapper half buttoned, was fluttering 
distraotedly around the hot stove. Her two little daughters 
were there, beating an ecstatio chorus upon some pans and 
pots, and the baby was sifting flour in the water pail and 
getting itself gloriously wet and sticky. 

" My dear," cried the minister, "what are you doing 1 
Has anything happened 7 Where is the cook, and why isn't 
breakfast prepared 7" 

" Oh, Gustavus," said the lady, lifting her flushed face 
from the oontemplation of the omelette which had accidentally 
~allen, in the coal hod, "are you down already 7 Why, surely, 
It can t be over seven o'clook now." 

"It is nearly time to start for churoh," answered he. 
"But tell me, pray, what does all this mean 1" 

"Well," began Mrs. Pompous, sinking wearily upon the 
meal chest, "the faot is the servants refuse to work Sun
days. They insist that it's wicked to cook on this day, and 
think we ought to be satisfied with cold food. And, really, 
I couldn't contradict them, but I was afraid your head would 
aohe, dear, if you didn't have some coffee and so as Bridget 
declined to make it, I came-" ' , 

" Where is she now, and what's she doing 1" thundered 
the master. 
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"Oh, she's in her room reading prayers, and Nora has 
just been there too, singing hymns, and Minnie, the nurse, 
brought the children down, I can't tell how lo~g ago, .and 
went off to early mass," replied Mrs. Pompous WIth a little 
sigh of resignation. 

"I will speak to them," said the indignant divine. " Call 
them in here, if you please," and he took a seat on t?e ~d.ge 
of the stationary tub, and tried to assume a oalm and JudICIal 
aspect. 

" No-you mustn't," exclaimed his wife, hastily springing 
up. "At least," she added in a hesitating voice, "I don't 
see what in the world you'd say, for it was you, love, who put 
this idea in their heads. It seems Nora has overheard you 
talking about Sabbath deseoration, and she told Minnie and 
the others, and they agreed that if it was wrong, as you 
asserted, for waiters in restaurants to be kept on duty on 
Sundays-why-it wouldn't be right for them." 

Mrs. Pompous stopped suddenly, but her husband stood 
quite still, and the faintest possible blush appeared in his 
face; then he shrugged his shoulders an~. impa~iently 
remarked, "If they are so stupid as to mlsmterpret my 
words in that way I won't try to reason them out of the 
mistake. Bring on whatever you have to eat, and we'll 
make the best of it. Hurry up, my dear! " 

So poor Mrs. Pompous fell to work, and after various in
effectual struggles, in which she and the cooking utensils 
collided a good many times without any partioular result, 
the meal was put on the table at last. It coul,dn't be called 
a success, though, for the steak was badly burned, the 
muffins nearly raw, and the coffee tried the patience of 
the fastidious clergyman to such an extent that he certainly 
would have forgotten to lead in the family prayers had his 
wife not reminded him of the omission. 

" By the way," he said, as he pushed back his chair and 
arose, "where's the paper this morning 1 I want to see 
whether my sermon is announced." 

" Why, the journals aren't printed on Sunday any more," 
answered Mrs. Pompons. "The Government has just 
prehibited them, you know, dear; or hadn't you heard 
about the new law 1 " 

".\.r'nt you glad, papa 1 " little Flossie piped up. "N ow 
perhaps milre folks'll go to church." But a warning look 
from Mrs. Pompous oheoked further disclosures, and then the 
good lady remarked: 

" I'm so sorry, Gustavus, that I can't hear your sermon, 
but as Minnie refuses to take care of the children to-day I 
must remain with them./J 

" Ah, well," said her husband, absently. "Did you order 
Michael to bring ruund the carriage for me? " 

"He won't do it, dear," said Mrs. Pompous, "and I'm 
afraid you'll have to ride in a street car, for he, too, has 
scruples against working on a Sunday." 

" What can have got into these provoking servants-nre 
they mad or simply lazy 1" interrupted the divine testily. 
"Really, I hope you won't lose any time in getting rid of 
them, and finding some better managed ones in their 
places. Such intolerable impertinence can't be endured/' 
and, with a wrathful snort, the Rev. Mr. Pompous bounced 
into his study to look up the manuscript of the discourse he 
was to deliver. 

A few minutes later he stood upon the oorner of the next 
blook waiting for a car, but to his astonishment none 
appeared. The familiar rattling of the wheels couldn't be 
deteoted, and up and down the street the traoks were empty. 
At length a young gentleman approached him with a bow 
and inquired :-

"Are you watching for the oars, my dear sir ~ They 
don't run t4>-day. Perhaps you are not aware that the new 
law forbidding all traffic on Sunday has just come into effect." 
Then he added: "You certainly have done muoh to bring 
about, this happy ohange. Allow me to congratulate you 
upon the faot that your untiring labours have borne such 
good fruit, and to hope that you may long be spared to aid 
in fighting for the Lord." 

"Ah, yes," replied the bewildered minister, "I have 
been deeply engaged of late, and oould not keep informed; 
however, I thank you. But I am hurried this morning, and 
must be'g you to exouse me," and with these inooherent 
words he turned away and went back home at the top of his 
speed. . 

" I'll harness the horses and drive to ohurch myself," he 
thought, as he sneaked around the barn in the rear of the 
premises; and once and again, as he bungled over refractory 
traces, and buokles, h~ mlU'wured 80ftly :_ 

, 

"What has happened 1 Did the world take a somersault 
while I was asleep last night, I wonder 1 JJ 

The immaculate costume he wore was sadly disarranged 
and soiled by the time the carriage was ready, but he 
couldn't stop to brush, for it was growing late. So he 
hastily clambered in, caught up the ribbons, and started off. 
But he had driven barely half a mile when suddenly a 
brawny polioeman stepped forward and laid a heavy hand 
upon the bits of his spirited steeds. 

" Now, fellow, what do you want 1" demanded the exas
perated divine, with an impatient twitch. 

" Hit's agin th' rules to ride hon the day 0' th' Lord, 
don't you know, sor ~ "responded the guardian of the peace. 
"Th' law say that w'en hit's wrong to work men 'tan't right 
to use th' 'osses nor hanimals of hany sort. Them's th' new 
regilations, as you hought to 'ave heerd on long before now, 
sor ! " 

The Rev. Mr. Pompous didn't attempt to argue the 
matter; he just vaoated his cushioned seat and permitted 
his champing steeds to be led ignominiously to their stahles 
by the officer. Then, with a sigh of resignation and a fur
tive look at the house to make sure that his wife wasn't 
peeping, he set bravely out to walk, since there could be no 
other available mode of reaching his destination. 

It was a long and weary tramp, for instead of preaohing 
at his own ohurch, near which he lived, he had exchanged 
that morning with a minister whose charge lay in a distant 
part of the city. He was tired and warm and so pre-occupied 
that he could not even stop to enjoy the unusual air-of still
ness that seemed to bruod over the deserted streets. 

Presently, as he strode along, he found himself in a dingy, 
squalid alley, lined and overhullg with rickety tenements. 
They fairly swarmed with lond-voiced men, and quarrelling 
children, and mothers with haggard faces and torn and dirty 
clothes. One group attracted the minister's special atten
tion. It was a pale, disconsolate looking woman, sitting 
upon some broken steps with a half-clad baby in her lap, and 
several little forlorn-looking children crowding around her. 
Their fretful wailings compelled the preacher involuntarily 
to pause, and ask what ailed them. 

"They be crying," replied the womnn, sorrowfully, 
" cause we c:tn't go to the p;~rks, sir. It he tuo far fl)r tlaeile 
little uns to walk, and we uSllally Bltve~ up our pellnies to 
take them all a ride and spend our Sundll,Ys under the trees. 
It's all the pleasure they ever has, sir-once a week-and 
now they'se stopped all the penny boats and ways to ride 
like. Why the poor things has to jUl!t stay here in this 
close lane; and that's what they be a-crying for." 

" Why don't you go to church, then, my good woman," 
replied the preacher, solemnly. "Surely that would be 
better than pic-nicing in the parks on the Lord's day." 

"Maybe so,sir," she rejoined, "for you great folks as 
can see the green graBS and pleasllnt places nny day in the 
week; but for the like of us that does nothing but wurk, 
work, and nothing but work, it's hllrd-its very hard-and 
as to church; lor, sir I what good does it do us 1 We 
don't understand one half the minister says and don't 
believe the other half; and besides, in our poor clothes, we 
wouldn't care to go where so many fine folks is, to see them 
look down upon us, to flay nothin' of some of us staying at 
home to mind the children as couldn't be let into church 
any way." 

" An' I'm so hungry," sobbed a little threadbare urchin 
of a newsboy, coming forward. " I only sold the last of my 
papers just eleven o'olock last night, and then I bruught home 
every halfpenny to mother to get our dinner with to-day, 
and now the shops are all shut up, and they wont sell us a 
bite. Oh dear 1 oh dear 1 how I do hate Sunday, now I" 

Mr. Pompous hadn't the heart to ask why that little 
ragged Arab didn't go and regale himself in ohurch but he 
hurried away, and after a long and wearisome walk' arrived 
at the churoh, only to find ha~f his usual number of worship
pers-the rest being unable to oome without conveyances
while those that were there looked as tired and ClOSS as he 
~as him~el£ ~till he got through with his I:!ervice to a very 
mattenbve audlenoe, and finally preached, what he intended 
to be an extr~ p.rofound Be~mon on the duty of church going, 
and the horrid lmpiety of doing anything else, especially of 
a useful nature, on the Lord's day. At the close of his 
discourse he looked round, eagerly, for the reporters who 
were acoustomed to take down his lucubrations for the 
Monday papers. 'fhey were not there; and the only person 
he ~o~ld speak to on the subjeot was the Editor of the 
OhrlsttanThunderblast, one of his most prominent pew l'outers. 
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Addressing t.h is fUllctionary, Mr. FompouB enquired, very 
testily why the reporters were not in their places 1 . 

" How should they he, reverend sid" r.eplied the Editor. 
I' You know the I1tlW Sunday law forbIds work of any 
description on be Lord's day. Surely you, who have b~en 
so iustrumental in the passal!e of thIS law, wo~ld not wish 
to risk the reporters' eternal salvation by workmg them on 
the Sabbath ~ " 

"But, my good sir," stammered the indignant pre~?her, 
"how and when are the M.onday's papers to come ont 1 

"·Wont be any sir" replied the Editor; "altogether too , , ." 
profane a job. Let the people go WIthout .. 

HUlTying away from the church, before a torrent of 
wrath which he felt rising within him co.uld burst fort?, the 
preacher rushed into the street, and st.ralghtwa.y felt hImself 
seized by the outstretched hands ora burly pohceman. 

" Let me go, fellow," he screamed. "What do you mean 
by this audacity"" 
. "You've been a-breaking the new Sunday law, mister," 

said the imperturhable official," and I arrest you for work
ing on the Lord's day." 

In vain the hapless minister remonstrated-almost swore, 
and even ventured an imbecile attempt ata fight. In the 
strong hands of his assailant he was helpless. Several g~in
ning passers-by witnessed the capture, and Illstead of off~nng 
any assistance, knowing also the cause, and ~he man, hIghly 
applauded the policeman's work, .and sarc~tICally congrll:tu
lated "the saiut" on being locked up tIll the followmg 

• mornmg. 
"I mnst Rend word to my wife," pleaded the wretched 

captive. "Telephone to her!" 
"Telephones don't work of a Sunday." 
"Send a messenger, then." 
"Mel:!l:!engers don't work of a Sunday." 
And thus it carne to pass that the Rev. Mr. Pompous 

spent twenty-four of the most miserable hours. of his life; 
locked up in a cold, drenry police cell, with nothing better 
than bread find water for his refreshment-because" kettles 
could'nt be bOiled to make tea o(a SundI1.Y"; and those that 
cooked dinners, had 10llg been warned by the Reverend Pom
pous hilllself that they were" ill danger of bell-fire." 

Summoned at leugth before a severe old Justice on the 
Monday mOTlling, his offence was detailed by his police 
captur,aud borne out by several witnesses as "having 
desecrated the holy Sabbat h by working in a certain pul}Jit, 
sawing the ail' with his hands, and' hollerin' "-as the WIt

nesses alleged-" until he was black in the face." 
In vain the miserable Pompous pleaded that he was only 

doing the Lord's work, ill the Lord's owu way and house. 
"Did not the Lord rest on the seventh day, Mr. Pom

pous ~" inquired the Justice, demurely. 
"Yes; but that was a long time ago." 
"Do you mean to say that he has been working on the 

Sabbath ever since he made the world 1" 
"Is it not the Lord that makes the wind blow, and the 

waves toss, and the flowers grow, the sun shine, and the 
stars come out as clearly on Sunday nights as on Mondays 7 
Please answer me that, Mr. Pompous." 

"Why, of course it is-that is, yes-I mean, of course 
1I0t-of course not," stammered the preacher. "All that is 
Nature's work-not the Lord's." 

"Oh, indeed!" replied the J uslice, coolly. " Nature, 
then, is not God's haudi work, I suppose, and goes on doing 
business Oil her own account ~ Very well; we'll deal wit h 
Mother Nature-when we can catch her. Meantime, please 
answer me one more questiol1. Do you take pay for your 
Suuday services, Mr. Pompous ~" 

"Of course, I do; but I don't take it on a Sunday 
mind. I always receive my pay on week days." , 

II Never mind, yon earn it on the Sunday, sir, ahd that 
constitutes work." 

"But it isn't wOl'k at all, sir, I iusist." 
"Oh, il'A play, is it 1" retorted the Justice. "Seeing 

that your congregation don't pay you for merely playing or 
keep you in luxury for nothing, you that helped to m~ke 
the law against Hunday work must abide by the law, and 
so I sentence you to thirty days imprisonment and the usual 
fine. Brillg on the next case I" . 

tempting to sca~e the railings which divided him from th 
astounded Just.ice, fully intent on giving him, at least tw e 

black eyes, w~en he was aroused by t,?e voice of his' Wif~ 
askiuO' him "Ill the name of goodness to tell her what wa 
the ~atter with him, .and why he had been fighting an~ 
yelliug in his sleep untIl he had alarme~ the whole family. 
Finding him at length awake and paCIfied, Mrs. Pompous 
added I. Come, Gustavus, get up as qpick as you can 
Reme:nber dear, it's Sunday morning. Come, make haste " 
Dress and ~ome to breakfast, or you will be late at church.'; 

"Yes, yes, love," murmured the preacher; then clasping 
his hands and raising his eyes to Heaven with a more 
fervent look of piety than his wi~e had ever before seen upon 
his face, he cried, "Thank God It was only a dream then! 
And yet my wife, still more do I thank God for the lessons I 

' I " have learned in that dream. '" 
One hour later, when his wife- brougbt him the sermon 

he had prepared the week before nnd laid on the study tahle, 
he hastily put it away, and begged her to find ()ut and bring 
him from an old bundl.e of sermons, preach.ed Dlany a long 
year ago, one in esp~c.Ial,,, the t~~t ~f. whICh. was on the 
words, "Consider the hhes. -Rel'l,gw-l'Mlosophu;al Journal. 

• 
ANNIVERSARY SERVICES OF THE CHILDREN'S 

:'. PROGRESSIVE LYCEUM. 

IN Cleveland, Ohio, a splendid anniversary service is 
announced to take place on January 18th, the details of 
which have been sent for insertion in this journal, in the 
belief that all true spiritualists will combine with their 
American co-workers in the desire to do honour to one of the 
most important movements that the present generation can 
bequeath to their posterity, namely, the religious, mental, 
and spiritual influences by which. alone we can hope to form 
the characters and naturtlS of the men and women of the 
next cen tury. 

The following extract will serve to show the style of the 
pr()grammet~ Issued for the above named momentous occasion. 
"1866, Lyceum Silver Wedding, 1891. The Children's 
Progres~ive Lyceum, of Cleveland, Ohio, will celebrate the 
twenty-fifth anniversary of ita organization at the Lyceum 
Theatre, Public Square, on Sunday afternoon and evening, 
January 18th, 1891. The Children's Progressive Lyceum of 
this city was organized in January, 1866, by Andrew Jackson 
Davis, the founder of the Children's Progressive Lyceum 
System, and is the first and only lyceum in the country that 
has sustained itself oontinuously for a quarter of a century. 
As a fitting tribute of honour and respect on this oCCflSiOll 
to "the Seer of Poughkeepsie," a special invitation has been 
exteuded to him as our guest, and in all probability Mr. A. 
J. Davis will preside. The following distinguished persons
speakers and singers-will pllrticipate in the festivit.ies: 
Hudson and Emma Tuttle, of Berlin Heights, Ohio; Hon. 
A. B. French, of Clyde, Ohio; J. Frank Baxter, the vertiatile 
medium of Chelsea, Mass. Singing by the Grattan Smith 
Qilintette, of Painesville, Ohio. III the evening the exhibi
tIOn hy the scholars of the lyceum will be original to the 
public, and form a special and attractive feature of the 
festivities. In order to accommodate the general public, 
and the large number of invited guests from other cities, the 
elegant Lyceum Theatre, on the Public Square, has been 
secured, and extensive preparations are in progress to make 
this event the most notable in the history of spiritualism in 
this city. Signed by the Conduotor, Chairman, and Com
mittee of Arrangements. Come! Come t Come tIn order 
that all believers in the cause ~ay rejoice with UB, a cordial 
invitation to partioipate in the festivities is hereby extended 
to all spiritualists, and the public in general, that they may 
learn more what spiritualism truly is." 

• 
REVIEW. 

THE POEr's WnEATH. Selection of Poems by Matilda 
Harrison, of 25, Augusta Streett Acorington. 

It was. at t~is j~ncture, and when the policeman who had 
arrested hIm lnld hiB rough hand on his shoulder to lead him 
aWtlY, that all that remained of tho man in the Rev. Mr. 
Pompous w~s aroused to a pe~fect fury. Striking out right 
and left of.hlm, he s~cceeded 11l flooring three police officers, 
four sl1eermg, tauntmg bystanders, and was actually at-

MRS. HARRISON has already made 0. very favourable mark 
upon her many friends and admirers by her contributions to 
the Poets' Corner of various journals and magazines, The 
above-named little volume il!J 1\ collection of some of her 
choicest productionBt and will well repay the purchaser and 
reader who possesses them. Mrs. Harrison's best recom
me.ll?ation, however, ie to be found in n sample of her own 
wrItmgs. We have pleasure, therefore, in giving the 

. following stirring sketch, merely adding that the tone of 
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each oem is liberal, humanitary, and redol~nt of tha.t t~e 
s irit~al inspiration to which the autbor attribu~ the entIre J her writings. The price of the little volume 18 no~ .named, 
but can, no doubt, be learned, and tbe. book obtamed by 
application to the Author, at her address gIven above .. 

NO CREED. 
W,HAT a noise in o.ur day about teaching the way 

To a better and holier life ; 
What bitter dissent among preachers to-day, 

What jealOWJY, anger, and stri!e. 
Whllb pride, and unholy contentlon for cr.eed..l 

What a craze for distinction and fame ; 
'Twould astound the wbole realm of perdj,tiop' indeed. 

This great theological shame. 
What 'Wonder the poor, scatter'd sheep should be lost, 

While btle shepherds dispute by the way; 
0na sea of religious upheavings they're tO~8'd, 

And thousands are drifting 8IItray, 
While they who }lrof.-ss to be choMen to leadJ 

And teach us life's duties ae well, 
Are' warmly contending on dOgOlI\8 and creed, 

And whether or no there's a hell. 
They stand on their trial, grave chargee are laid, 

Aud the world is alive to the f~ct- . 
That the proof of rel.igion far whlCh ther arepald, 

Their bves have mtJilt shll.mefully l~ck d. . 
Tbey have roused opposition, diesenslOn. and strife, 

By a love of pounds, ttbiUings, and pence ;. . 
Would God they would show IlB .more prac~lcallife, 

And Jess of ael~rigbteoUB pretence. 
Had they fllitbfully taught a free Gospel ,of love j 

Had their Jivee been as pure as tbey mIght j 
Had their thoughts and aHecti~ns but. centr'd above; 

Had their miuds been receptIve of 'hght, 
Had they taught only Christ and His OOautifullife, 

l-rrea,peoflive of party or creed, 
Instead of a world of iujustice and strife, 

His Name had been honour'd indeed. 

That Name thq have slighted, dishonoured, and laid 
In the seale of self·interellt aod pride; 

Expecting all WT.OD/? to 'be ~celled and paid 
By eimply behe.vmg He died. 

FOJ:getting H~ li~'d an 8U!llple to all, 
Of equity, JU8tKte, Bud llght ; 

Forgetting alas I Bill entreaty and call 
To walk 'as the children of light. 

Tha~ life of undying, illustrious fame, 
Sheds a halo o'er earth's dreary WII.Y, 

WhichatUl through the sin·~oudtl of darkneB8 and aha me 
Leads on toa happier day. 

Teach thIS, and religion aha11 gain her lost power; 
Teach thill, and the world shall be free j 

Teach this and poor murtals shall dread not the hour 
That /lets the earth· weaned one free. 

Talk less about hell and a terrible God, 
Tell us more of Bill glories abuve ; 

All nature declares Him from cloudlet to /lod 
A Being of wondetful Jove. 

The beauty, the grace, the ha.rmoniou/l blend 
Of systems and forces that gather 

Aruuud and above UtI, all gloriously tend 
To unit;e liB in one common Father. 

.' 
A MURDER PREVENTED BY A DREAM. 

" , i 

Letter eent by 'Mr. R. S. Oroft, of Newburgh Street, 
Harpurh~y, Manchester, December 31st, 1890. 

To the Editor of "The Two Worlds." 
nEAR M.AtJAME,-Although dllring the Jast fifteen years 

of my enquiries into the phenomena and teachings of 
spiritualism I have Df}:verdeemed it my province to "rush 
into print" as man.yof my oonfreres' have doue upon the 
'first opPOrtunity, I now think that the starthng facts 
I.have to relate in conneotion with my only ohild, a girl of 
seventeen years ole\, are fraught with suoh i~portl1nce, tbat 
topasa them over in silence would ,be: oken equal 
cowardice and ingratitude to that angel :w~rJd, which ·we 
have apparently more to do with than our orthodox friends 
are a ware of. 

With tbese preliminary remarks I will describe a dream 
wbioh occurred to my daqghter on the night of December 2, 
1890. 'She dreamed that she was olle afrernoon going to her 
p1ace of busin,essJ wben in passing down an alley nearly fac
ing her own door sbe came upon a man in the 'flot of strangling 
a WOIllRD. 'ifhe poor creature seemed to be almost at the lust. 
gasp, wben my daughter rushed to her reBcue, anei, seizing 
the man, .demanded in no measured terms how he dared to 
pe~petru.te 60 savage and coward'1y an act. The wretc~ then 
left the woman and attacked Polly, my daughter, 1D the 
same w~y. It was then that she fixed upon him, as it 

seemed in her dream, one of those staring and remarkable 
glances for w,hich sQ.e is quite distinguished, and beneat h the 
spell of ber strange magnetic eyes tbe fellow fled and dis
appeared. Now.the strunges~ part of this dream was its ac.tual 
verification, WhICh occurred the next day, ~ecemb~r 3, when 
my daughter, going as usual to .her busmel's, lDRtead of 
pursuing her ordjnary course down Newhurgb Street, felt an 
irresistible impulse to go down the pal:lsage she hud traver!)ed 
. h dream. There to her horror she beheld the very In er . . I d 
scene of the preceding night's VlB 10 n.. n a wor , a man 
was attempting to Btrangle a womaD, With about half.a duzen 
other women looking on, but t~ much J>8;ralyzed wlth fe~r 
to interfere. Not 80 my brave girl, who, wlt~out.a moments 

. ·tied the wretch and reproached h1m III the very 
pause, 8eJ Th th fj Ie wor.ds &be ~d .used in her cb"eam. en, ~()~, as e na 
of the scene, tbeman f~U up~n his new ·VIC' 1m ~md would 
ha~e destroy:t'd her, bud :she not .811d~~l)]y bt-'tho.llJ-,!lJ then el f 
of a pair of B.cissors she had ill her pocket. These she drew 
out and manAging to cut a. LoIe in the rufihlu'a hat f.or the 
purpose, as she thoogllt, of future identification, she fiu,d 
upon him one of her tremendous glancefl,beneath the8tran~e 
spell of which, ex\ltotly as in ht3r dream, the feilow reiaxl,d 
his hold aud fled before assistance could be rendered. My 
daughter claims that when she first attacked the ~an, wh?, 
without ber interference, would c.ertain]y have kllled hiS 
victim she was influenced to her act by the most powerful 
a.nd i~esistible influence. In thi~ connection I should men
tion that there is SODle extra.nrdiuary maguetic puwer it~ my 
daughter'se!ye8 which, when directed. in ~ fixf'd stare, nelt~er 
men nor allimalH seem able to resIst On one OCC>tl'>lOn 
when crossing the crowded thoroughfare opp(,site th e 
Infirmary, Polly fell right beneath the hora.es of an approach. 
ing tram car. Raising her hand andfixlllg. her eyes UP"? 
them in her accustomed steady stare, t he} reared upon theIr 
hind legs and would not resume theIr position Ulltil bile had 
risen and' patted them. The driver dad,ared tllf'y ~vert3 v~ry 
vicious animals, but Polly caressed them With l'erfect lmpumty. 
HorSP8 in our nejgbbourhood have often followed ber and 
obliged her to It-ad them back to ~eir owners. . These 
powerp, which seem to be connected III some way wIth the 
remarkable in.fluence of her fixed glance, are well-knuwn to 
all her acquaintances.-Yourri fraterna:lly, 

R. S. CROFT. 

• 
AT THE MONTHLY MEETING 

of The Two Wo.rld8' direotors, held at their officp , 10, 
Petwilrth Street, Manwester, Jl\nuary 14th, 1891, the 
munificent sum of one huudred pounds WaR presel)ted frOID 
.a friend of the cause of s.pirituali~m through Mrs Emma H. 
Britten, Editor of the paper, towards the sUl:ltentation of l'he 
'J.'wo W o,.ld s. 

Considering the inoaloulll.ble good tbe widespread dis· 
semination of the two missioeary numbers of this pa.per 
(published laet yea.r) has etfecte~ it was unanimollsly 
reFlobed to devote this Bum to similar mi88ionary work in 
the future, a. means of propagalldism which the working men 
and women of this undertaking could ne\!e.r bave effected 
but for such generous aid, and for which they collectively 
and individually feel deeply grateFul. 

Signed on b~balf of the Board of D.ireotors, 
WILLIAM BRITTEN, 

Chairman of Two Worlds' Board. 
E. W. WALLIS, 

Business Manager and Sub·Editor. 

• 
A COU;NT;RX WITH rHE BIBLE. 

.RE~NTLY Dr. Wild amused his credulous heal'f'rs by sny· 
ing .what he tho~gh,t .0. nation would be without the BibIt>. 
IC Gen~ral " Booth, however, has shown wbat a nation is witl~ 
tbe Bihle. Here is a picture of the cal'ital of a '" Christian" 
country. In uDarkeat Eugland" it is shown that in 
London 30,000 prostitutes roam the streets. aud a yet Jar!!er 
army of women increase tbeir earnings by their sh1me; 
22,000 juvenile thieves are locked up in pri::iOn, while 32,900 
reputed thieves prowl along the highways and streets; 
155,000 persons passed through prislillR, lIud the nnmller of 
summary con;victj"1l8 r~ uptu 711.000. In WrHII)II~PR. 
8f1ylums, a-nd 'h(-18V)Ta18 Cr1 1000 -lh.'in~1o\ H.re herdtld; 33,000 
wa1'k the streets 'hom~)eBB; 800,000 are -foItarvilll!; !Iud 
~.20"OO.O are ,De¥tt .door to atarva,tiun. Where is the boasted 
beneficial eiTeot,oJ .Jlib~ :teaohWgamanifested among theee 
(JhriBtiBn floofile q-Seoular Thought, 
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A REPRE~ENTATIVE PRESS ORGAN ON SPIRIT 
U ALISM AND MATER[ALIST fC SCIENCE. 

SOlIE years ago, the ordinary price of the authoritative 
journals published in London, varied from 3d. to 2d. a copy 
of eaQh issue. Suddenly a London printing firm issued, 
under the name and style of the Daily Telegraph, a journal, 
eq\lal in size and matter to the more expensive issues, and 
in consequence of a first and su{'}cessful start, it has" held the 
fort" ever since. Springing at once into popUlarity by 
virtue of pennies saved, this journal now stands before that 
portioll of humanity who buy daily papers for the express 
purpose of letting the said papers do their thinking for 
them, aB the leading organ of the day in Conservative 
Enghmd. We feel compelled to make this preliminary 
Btatement in order to do justice to the following extracts, 
which, as being prill ted in the London Daily Telegraph, are 
supposed to be indisputably authoritative, but, as printed 
in any pap~r, are just what we shall presently show them to 
be wort.h, and no more. 

Our first extract, from a leading article of the 5th inst., 
is as follows :-

"Two curioull incidenb! of recent oocurrence in RUSilia are certainly 
calculated to strengthen that deep-eea.ted belief in the direct interference 
of lIupernatural inftuencclI with the ordinary course of human affa.ire 
which IItill holds ita own with the vlUIl majority of mankind, in IIpite of 
IIcientifio discovery, popUlarised education, and all the other modern 
forcell 110 IItrenuoUIIly exerted to promote human enlightenment." 

We here pause to ask or this writer how much the said 
" modern forces," cited above, have done to enlighten man
kind concerning the nature of the spirit in man 1 to solve 
the question, "If a mlln die, shall he live again 1" and even 
If answered in the affirmative, what proof oan 'I soientific dis
oovery" and" popularised eduoation" bring of that affirma
tive; and, above all, of the real conditions under which life 
is continued hereafter-if, indeed, it be continued at a111 

Until these queries be answered, and that with direct and 
eviden tial proofs, the said "modern forces" have yet some. 
thing to teach, and the minds they affeot to instruct some
thing to learn. 

Our great Press authority prooeeds ft.S follows :_ 

"The firllt of the incidents ~ que~tion-both of which are avowedly 
regarded &11 miraoulous by the lnhabltantB of the citiell in which they 
h~ppened-:-took place a few days ngo in St. Peterllburg. It is alleged 
that a prleat of the Orthodox Greek Church, carrying with him the 
Holy Sacrament, called upon a young officer relliding in the RUll8lan 
capital, to whom he stated that he hadoome for the purpose of adminill
tering ext~!De UI~ction to ~ at the ~gent requea. of an elderly lady 
who had TlBlted hIm-the pnell~.t W. houlle a .hort tial.o I,>rtvi~1lIlI. 

and am by no mean
k
8 Phr.ePlarlDg tOhr • ea. t ' la!lcdIng round the rO'om a~ 

he was about to ta e 18 eave, e pries esple the portrait of I d 
hanging on the waU. I That,' he 8aid, pointing to t~e picture, 'is an ~:!t 
likenestl of the person who came to my hOUBe, and Instructed me to b . 
the Holy Sacrame?t hither.' . • Impo88ible,' exclaimed the Officer, ~~~ 
that is the portrrut of my mother, who has been dead for SOllle y , 
The priest, however, reiterated his etatement to the eff~ct that be eared 
a doubt, the original of the portrait ~a.d called upon him. So dee:~~s 
the impression. prod,?-ood upon the mmd of the yout~ful Officer by this 
startling and mexphcable as8urance that he forllhwltb partook of the 
sacrament. A few hours later he suddenly expired. If the tale 88 't 
has reached us, have been truly told, it must be admitted that histor~ 
has an indisputable tendenc~ not only to repea~ itself but to repeat 
fiction j for, if we remember nght, the contrallD~ldent has already been 
made use of -and perhapl more than onco-m. tales of imaginative 
mystery." 

On the last point at least we entirely agree with the 
Telegraph Editor. . 

We have good reason to believe that the above narratiVe 
has been made UBe of more than once to embellish tales of 
fiction. 

Now, Jf even the shadow of Buch an idea crossed the 
writer's mind, and he was really in earnest in wishing to put 
down the beliefs in narratives of spiritual interference ill 
human affairs, why did he select such an incident as might 
be possibly open to the charge of being fiotional 7 Is it for 
want of something more authoritative Or claiming to be so to 
attack 1 

By no means. The literature of spiritualism during the 
la.st 100 years can supply him with over 6,000 volumes of 
records, in the English, Frenoh, Spanish, Italian, and 
German languages, cl'Owded with far more startling and 
sensational incidents than the above j attested by thousands 
of respectable living witnesses j put forth with real names, 
addresses, and confirmatory circumstances to boot, and 
either as true, graphio, and indisputable as they claim to be, 
or kings, princes, nobles, stat.esmen, magistrates, professors, 
and common sense men and women are all fools or liars, 
and the Editor of the London Daily Telegraph is the clever 
fellow who makes them out to be such. 

Passing over the ridiculoUB and extravagant hypothesis 
by which the sapient writer attempts to explain away all 
anonymous story which no one cares to consider whether it 
be true or false, the great world's teaching journalist pro
ceeds to analyse another lame story, of which the following 
is the transcript :-

" With re6ard to the olher strange story, which comes from Vilnll, 
the 'chef·lieu' of Russian Lithuania, the catastrophe that constitutes 
its chief marvel may, with almost equal probability, be attributable tu 
coincidence or to crime. Vilna is an extremely ancient city in which 
Catholicism-at one time the predomiuant creed of its inhabitants-ha8 
for some centuries flourished side by side with eo· called Orthodoxy. It 
possesses several places of Roman Catholic worship, among them a 
ohurch of world-wide renown, in which there is a gorgeous and much 
venerated shrine dedicated to the Holy Virgin of Czestochowa. To the 
chapel containing this eupreme attraction many thousands of pilgrimll 
annually repair, and a lIuperstition prevails among it. innumerable 
votaries, dooming to a eUdden and tragical end any impious person who 
ahould seek to destroy or remove the eacred shrine. It would appear 
that Alexy, the RUlIsian Orthodox Bishop of Vilna, undaunted by this 
popular belief, recently persuaded the Imperial Government at St. 
Petersburg to authorise the closure of three of the Russian Catholic 
churches belonging to Vilna, and furthermore to decree the removal .of 
the image of "Our Lady of CzestochOWB," 110 that no more Catholic 
pilgrimagell might henceforth take place within the limits of hi8 
diocese. This deoillion having, in due course, been offioiallycommuni
cated to Monsignor Audziewicz, the Roman Oatholic Bishop of Vilna, 
his Grandeur hurried off to the capital in order to petition that the 
order might be resuinded. While he was absent on this pioua mission, 
with little hope of bringing it to a successful illlJue, his fellow-prelate, 
the Orthodox Alexy, dropped down dead one day-stricken ~ith 
apoplexy, it is eaid-in the Vilna railway 8tation. Not unnaturally, 
the sudden death of a heretical priest who had been "miching 
mallecho" to their 8acred shrine, Will! regarded by the Catholics of 
Vilna as a retributive visitation and a "fulfilment of doom." As /I, 

matter of fllot, it gave rille to looal excitement of 80 serious and signifi· 
cant a character that the "powers that be," despite their severe 
Orthodoxy and eager willingneee to perseoute the Roman Church, 
thought fit to postpone the removal of the ehrine, le.t that inopportune 
measure should lead to calamitous diaturbancell." 

Again the journalistio Don Quixote fighting with wind
mills brings to bear all sorts of hypotheses to show that this 
story, too, may be a made up or overl!ltrained one. 

Considering that out of the millions of spiritualists of 
this age, there are aoarcell half a dozen who would have put 
forward such an old wife B fable ft.S any proof of a super
mundane interpollition, we may pass over this "strange 
atory," too, and only regret that the learned editor could 

. find nothing more eensatioDal wherewith to amuse his Christ
mas reader.. But now oomet the iist of the said leader, to 

-
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·t the philosophy which Sir Oraole deduoes from these 
Wlt~unding (1) narrative!!. Let Professors Crookes, W a~lact' 
~uggins, Drayson, Flammarion, &0., &c., study attentIve y 
the fO.llowing txplanations of the past forty-two years 

spiritual outpourings. . I •• •• 

"That the belief in ghost!, and in all ma.nner of spiritual m~m 
festations' which could only take place if a revenal of natura,l . aw 
were adm'is8ible, should be entertained in our ~ enlightened age, 18 a 
lamentable proof of human weakness and creduhty. . 

[Shades of Cromwell Varley, Dr. and Mrs. Gregory, 
Robert Owen and son, Lord Brougham, Kerner, Balcarres, 
Professors Hare and Mapes, Judge EdmoJ;lds, an~ a.~ut a 
thousand other scientific celebrities 1 hide your dlmIlllshed 
spiritual heads, and send special telegrams from. H,~des to 
confess your "lamentable weaknes~ ~nd .creduhty when 
you affirmed in your writings that splfltualism was all true.] 

/I The giga.ntic progress of Ilcience, the wide dis8emination of P?ilo. 
sophy the rdopid developments of education, have of late yean B~lv~n 
.taun~hly to uproot it, but in vain. At the present momen~ 1D t e 
most civilised countries of Europe, the number of. people conVinced or 
even influenced by scientific induction and dedu~,tlOn, compared to that 
swayed by superlltition, i.e aa one to a thousand. 

Quite so. There we agree with you, 0 king .. Bu.t now 
comes the saving clause of all. This gre.at Telegraphist, b! 
the aid of his illimitable researches i~ SOlence, h~8 found It 
aU out and thus proceeds to expla"n the rappmgs, move
ments 'of pondera.ble bodies, passage. of m~t~er through 
matter, spirit photographs and drawlllgs-glvlD~ ~en~ of 
thousands of likenesses of deceased pers~>ns, materlah~atlOn.s 
and dematerializations, apparitions, clairvoyance, clalraudl
euce writings-some done without hum!l.n hands, ~nd others 
givi~g countless tests by wr~ti':1g bac.kwa~ds, upsIde down, 
and by impreBsion-pant?~lmlc. delme~tlOns of deceased 
persons -speaking and wrltmg WIth foreIgn tongues by the 
unlearned spirit music, various grades of entrancement and 
illspiratio~ when no human magnetizer was. present, prophe
cies, psyohometry, different phases of heallllg, and all these 
modes accompanied by names, dates, and allm~nner of 
tests, identical with deceased persons, from whom, m every 
instance they claim to proceed! And now-oh, marvell'Juf:! 
wisdom !-" a second Daniel come to judgment! II Lo I the 
editor of the London Telegraph has discovered, throngh 
experts in physiology, the entire modus op~ran,di, and gives 
it in the following lucid statements :-

-" Science proves or diBpro"es by logical. processes ~ased ~n de~on
Btration ; superstition 8C~rns .reason a?d chn.gs to. fillth, bemg gifted 
with that capacity for IrratIOnal beltef which sC1en~e. utterly lacks. 
Physiologists invited to account for spectral appantlOns, pronounce 
them to be the offspring of indigest~on, inBa?ity, opti~al p~culiaritie8, or 
liver complaint, and define them Crisply BS mental illUSIOns generated 
by bodily dera.ngement.' " 

Always excepting the allegation that spiritualists cling to, 
or, in fact, have anything to do with "faith" except to 
iO'nore it in favour of direct fact, proof, and knowledge, 
henceforth their" cult II is now all explained, and nothing 
remains but to a.ttempt to classify the phenomena with which 
the whole world is rife, upon London Telegraplt principles. 
Of course it lllust be understood (a priori) that here faith 
must begin to enter in, for up to the point whe.n o~r great 
authority speaks, we have repeatedly dared physlOloglsts an? 
all manner of other scientists to explain on material prinCI
ples, one single phase of the phenomena above enumerated. 
But now-with the staff of faith in our" lamentably weak 
and oredulous" hands, and the dictum of the London Telegraph 
as our support through the valley of decision-we assume 
that spirit raps are produoed by "indigestion; II ta.ble 
tipping, the carrying and lifting of ponderable bodies, 
materializations, and all ma.nner of physioal manifestations, 
by II liver complaints; II apparitions and all their graphio 
desoriptions, together with spirit pictures, drawn and photo
graphed by II optical illusions;" (i. e., meaning to say, you 
don't se~ what you do see); speaking, writing, speaking in 
Hew tongues, and the millions of tests of spirit presenoe given 
to tens of millions of sane persons is all II insanity," and all 
manner of healings, II bodily derangements." Trusting that 
the literary members of t~e 8~iritualistic ranks will add ~o 
their many thousands of hlstorlOal records an enoycioprodic 
account of the various dieeases, whioh, according to the 
London Ttlegraph!s brief summary, produce that array oC 
phenomena whioh during the last forty-two years has flooded 
every country of oivilization, and permeated all ranks of 
sooiety from monarohs to peasants, we now take leave of 
the subjeot, and without further analysis of the. Bcorn and 
oontempt with whioh the London Td~graph Editor in his 
reml\rkl treats the doings and Ia.yings of "the P8ychical 

Researoh Society," we humbly beg this great light of the 
journalistic age to observe, that when next he attempts to 
rebuke the" lamentable weakness," etc., of society for believ
ing in spiritual things, person~, an~.phenornena, he must not 
make stories about anonymous priests and officers a sample 
of spiritualistic records, nor confound "the Psychical 
Researoh Society" with the great body of thoroughly well 
informed, and well convinced spiritualists. " They are not 
there." • 

IN RE HYPNOTISM AND MESMERISM. 

To the Editor of " The Two Worlds." 
\ 

DEAR MADAM -By the articles that have appeared III 

the spiritual pres~ of late, I see that it is ~ener~lly accepted 
that hypnotism. and mesmeri~m are IdentICal. . ~ ow, 
although hypnotism and mesmerIsm may be used conJomt1y, 
yet it will be found that they are two distin~t phases of 
spiritual science. . h.t 

Hypnotic phenomena are produced by sugg~stlOn, w 1 e 
lllesmeric phenomena depend entirely on the Vital forc~ of 
the mesmerist. In hypnotism the vital force (magne~lsm) 
of the "subject" is ~,std on himselj, through the suggestwn of 
the operator, while in mesmerism the vital for?e of the 
operator is used on the "subject II without. the ald of sug
gestion. A hypnotised 'I subject" will respond to t~e sug
gestion of more than one person, but III ~esm~ris~ he 
responds only to the will of the mesmerist. HypnotIsm IS an . 
introduction to mesmerism and the higher phenomena that 
only accompany mesmerism; hence our physical scient.~sts 
believe only in the elementary phenomena attendlllg 
hypnotism, and deny the ex.istence of the high~r phenomena 
(clairvoyance, thought-readmg, etc). Hypnotl?m. an~ mes
merism are often so thoroughly blended that It IS dlffioult 
at times to detect the difference.-I remain, dear Madam, 
Yours faithfully, 

MEMBER (1) SPIRITUAL SCIENCE SOOlETY. 
NOTE.-We give this letter insertion as desired, but 

beg kindly to differ from the writer, who would-like many 
others-draw a line of demarcation between the influence of 
that animal magnetism taught an,l practised by Anton Mes
mer and the modern "electro-biologists," and that "hypno
tism "-now the scientitic psychulgica.l sensation of the 
hour. The very claim set up by the self-styled "hypno
tizers," that their effects upon their subjects are the result 
of sugg~stion only, and not the infusion into the subject's 
system of animal magnetism prior to making said sugges
tions, is simply and utterly indefensible. Our tradespeop~e 
make" suggestions" to us when they want us to buy their 
goods. Our friends and acquaintances are constantly making 
" suggestions" to us as we are to them. Do these sugges
tions succeed in II hypnotizing" us even when we are good 
magnetic or sensitive subjects ~ Without further discussing 
propositions too flimsy to endure either analysis or arg,:
ment, we iusist, frolll personal experience as a magnetic 
subject, long years of close observation, both of mortals 
and spirits, and the calm deliberate opinion of some of the 
most experienced operators in mesmerism, that no effect 
ever has or can be prod uced by one person upon the men
tallty or consciousness of another, up to the point of 
compelling that other to think, feel, and act only what and 
how the operator desires, until the subject's organism has 
been saturated or oharged with the vital force of the 
operator; his senses subdued, and his will possessed and 
wholly governed by that operator. Hence we use (and 
shall continue to do 80 until convinced to the contrary) 
the terms mesmerism, animal magnetism, electro-biology, 
and the more modern and fashionable phrase of II hypno
tism," as all and each synonymous, and that whether tho result 
be achieved with or without passes-by the concentration of 
will-power or fixedness of attention, &c., &c. In every case 
the action by whioh mentality and consciousness are trans
ferred from one individual to another, can only take plac.e as 
above stated, when the vital forces of the operator pass, or 
otherwise possess, the organism of the subjeot.-Ed. T. W. 

• 
TRULY RELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE. 

H.EV. JAMES S. STONE, who came to New York from Bombay, 
I?dia, about eighteen mouths ago, and who last May was 
gIven the charge of the old Methodist Churoh in W ushing
ton Square, where the Vanderbilts used to worship, is an 
enthusiast in what he calls the "forward movemont." He 
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preaches to dissolute women on Sunday mornings, and from 
the steps of his church to loungers a.nd roughs, and holds 
services even in the opium dellS of Mutt and Mulberry 
Stl'eets. He has established in connection with his free 
church a dispensary under the charg~ of .a comp,etent physi
cian and deaconess. Medical adVice IS gratis, and the 
people are charged only five or ten cents for medicines. 
There is an employment bureau under the care ot a woma.n 
who receives applicants, hears what they have to sa!, and 
reports to a committee who find situations for them, III the 
country when possible. To reach the .8~reet Arabs. ~r. 
Stone appeals to their pugnacious propensItIes by orgamzmg 
them into a brigade of Zouaves. From 6-30 to 7-30 every 
Sunday llvening unemployed men are received in the 
church parlours, where by the women pllriMhioners they 
are served with coffee and s·mdwiches while the minister 
talks to them in a free and fraternal manner. After the 
sucial hour, religious services were held. Mr. Stone say~, 
" I believe we should throw open the ohurch doors to the 
worst of these unfortunates. Heal their bodIly diseases 
first; help them to honest employment and a chance to 
fight their way up. We gather every week a congregation 
of the most desperate. Would they go to stately churl}hes 
with cushionedpews and imposing architecture~ I don'tknow; 
but I know they are coming to us by hundreds. Our aim 
is to seek the very worst, healing their diseased bodies, 
teaching them to help themselves and preaching to them 
the gospel of hope. Among the decently dressed members 
of my congregation are many who six months ago walked in 
rags, filth and sin." Mr. Stone is described as a slight, 
boyish-looking man with a gentle face and kindly gray eyes 
thut smile at you through gold-bowed speotacles. He 
believes in going right into tbe slums of the city and using 
praetical, eommon seuse method~, suited to the conditious 
of those whom he seeks to rescue from vice, crime and 
wretched ness. 

General Booth professes a great admiration of-nay, 
even worship for the Bible. How would it be if instead 
of heaping up more riehes like Solomon, and still clamouring 
for more, he were to study the above example and then in 
Biblical phrase "Go and do hkewise 1" 

• 
SPIRITUAL FRAGMENTS. 

" Ga.tlutr.tkem. up!' 

THE TESTIMONY OF PASTOR OBERLIN TO 
SPIRITUALISM. 

He no longer doubted the nearness of the spirit world; he 
believed that man by nature of his better part is alrendyan in
habituntofthe spirit world. He plainly sa w the rela.tion existing 
between the two worlds; that when it pleased the Lord,man 
might easily be placed, by opening hiB spiritual senses, in 
direct communion with the world of spirits. He himself had 
ocular and demonstrative experience respecting it, and he bad 
come into that state of open communion with the world ·of 
spirits which be furmerly considered a rank superdtition BS it 
existed among his people. The fall of the R.onbergt a 'great 
mountain, occurred in 1806, and buried several villages. Num
bers of his people became olairvoyant after the catastrophe, 
and the unfortunate people who had been destroyed by the 
fall, ~ere. seen in the wo.rId of spirits. They appeared, said 
Oberlll1, III places very SImilar to those they had left ill the 
natural world, and associated together as tbey had been 
accustomed to do, but by degrees they l!Iepara~d and were 
assooiated according to moral worth. ' 

• 
LYCEUM JOTTINGS. 

A TRIBUTE TO MY PRESERVER "'flOE." 
IT happened 0. good man! years ago, said Grandfather to Harry and 
me, 88 we ~ around .the fire-place, one lJeoerober evening, that father 
bought a pIece of timber, several miles from our house a.nd he had 
Bome men there outting it. One da.y he wanted me to gd and oarry a. 
lDeB8age to them. 

I w~ never afraid to go anywhere with Tige, our dog. He was 
such a bIg, strong fellow, and so brave. So we set off. happy as co ld 
be, both of lll'. ,u 

The Bun was shining when we starte~, bu t as we reaohed the wood 
lot the sky began to cloud over. I dlfln't think anytuing b t't 
though; I hardly noticed it, till I had delivered my mestlage an~ t U ld' 
around to go hack; urne 

Then the "bOM " laid to me: 1'1 don'o know Httle ohap b t .'d 
better stay here. I gueM there'll a heavy endwBtorm 00' .u you d 
you've·got quite a piece to go." rowg, an 

-- . 

II Oh, I ain't afraid,:: I sai<J, standing up straight. I didn't Ii -
be called "little ohap, and I meant to show th.em that I f t\~ 
enough to take care of myllelf.· t! t Ig 

"Well, you'd better \\;alk along liv.ely, then, or you'll be 
up, ~fore you get home," the man said, rightly laughing at :~~~~ 
the aIrs I had put on. 

I walked off as coolly as could be, to show them I wasn't f . 
But before I had gone fttr the flakes began to come down closer t a ~ld. 

Ti- acted 811 if he knew what was comin~, and tro~-'" oge er. 
1'>- kin ba k d th d " u""", on at a lively rate, 100 g e every now an en, an WhlDlog for me to 

keep up. 
I hurried on now as fast as I c:,luld, and all the while the snow 

coming down thicker and the wind was rising higher. It seeme:~8 
blow right through my overooat and mumer, and th~ fine Rakes stun 0 

as they came against my cheek. '. g 
By and by I began to gro~ ~red. The IWUl.d was blowing straight 

against me. The snow was blIndIng me so I could not see, and aU the 
while Tige was running -on ahead so fast that I feared I Rhould I 
sight of him. . But he did not propose to leave ·me. Every little Wh~: 
he stopped and whined far me to come up. 

At lllst I grew so tired tha~ I c(lu!d u~ly stumble on, and then Tige 
came back and walked at my SIde, or JUHt In frunt of me, as if anxiou 
to help me. And I wa~ thinking if Isho~ld ~to~ and. rest a fe; 
momenta I would be all rIght. But when I tried It Tlge caught hold of 
my CHat and pulled me along. 

Then I grew ao sleepy I could hardly keep on my feet. I did not 
feel the cold now, and I was rtlady. to lie. down in the snow and go to 
sleep. Twice I tridd it, but each tIme Tlge pulled me up and barkt:d so 
loud that it woke me, and I stumbled on. 

At last we came to a fence, and I had not strength enough to 
climb over it. I just rolled down in the snow and Tige couldn't get 
me to move. 

I did not know what happened next, but I. was told afterward. 
The fence where I had stopped was on1y about a Qille away from home, 
and Tige at once ran there as fast as he could go. 

ld), people were all looking out anxioutUy for me, .and father wal! 
talking of starting to meet me, when they SIlW the dog coming. They 
opened the door, and the minute he ~w them he began to bark and 
whine, and started back. 

They knew at once what he meant, and hurrying on their coats 
my father and brothers followed.him as faat as they ~lJuJd. ' 

I W38 BOUnd asleep when they fc./und me, almost .eovered with BDOW. 

Tige began to paw olf the snow and lick me, they ~aidJ and barked 
furiously as they came up, and, while they were carrywg me hume, 
kept jumping up against me as if anxious to Bee me wake ·up. 

'L'he first thing I saw, when 1 did open my ~, wssTige's head 
thrust in between my father aDd mother, who were rubbing me 00 one 
side, while my brothers rubbed on the 0' her. 

" Yel, old fellow, you laved him. It'l all on your account that h~ 
is here,» mother said, hugging his great shllggy neck, after I had told 
them how he had dragged me along against my will 

~ ou may be sure that nothll~g wa.a too good for'rige after that . 
He was cared for as kindly as if he had been one of the fa.mily-which 
he was to our way of thinking-and we kept him till he died of old 
age.-TM Fountain. 

"THE WORLD I RA VE JUST LANDED IN. 71 

([n answer to II. question at a spirit oircle concerning that other 
world whioh the communicating spirit had just reached, the medium 
recited the following poem. (Not original.) 

-
I LIVE in a land or glory 

That sparkles like a dream, 
With SDOW-CroWDt!d sierras hoary, 

Where gurgle hill and stream, 
With feru-clad glenB, with mountains 

Btodecked with 'heather bt111s, 
Where cascades from cool fountains 

Flow down the laughing della. 

A land where obe nights aJ!C starry, 
With an ever wanel888 mOOD, 

Where the summer loves to burry, 
With a brilli.mt, cloudleBB noon i 

A land with BsinleB8 morrow, 
A bright andstormlell8 olime, 

With never B germ of sorrow, 
Or hatred, or lust, or crime. 

A world with a placid ocean, 
Where the breakers never roar 

Where waves in perpetual motio~ 
. Are wllI:!hing the.suDny "hui'le . 
Wh~re navies sail o'er the water, 

In peace o'er the brimmingilood, 
That never is red with slaugbter, 

And never is stained with blood. 

.A land that is ever vernal, 
With never II. shade of gloom, 

Where the springtime dwells eternal 
. .And thefiowers for·ever bloQIXl; 

No I none of the fabled Edens, 
With a .tempter.lurking near, 

Where !faith is devoid of oredence, 
And hope o!erwh~lmed ·with fear. 

No I my world ·is·Q wflrIdof beauby 
.with DeV.er,a tempter thor&-

Of devvtion I\nd truth.and.dubj', 
Whtlre WOmtln are pUre and fair 

Where meu, in manhood, "ra true'and braw, 
Where no serpents vile are 'hidcjen 

W.here lurks DO traitor, where.dweUaI~o knav:e, 
.And never .a·,f~uit fOl1Wdden. 
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PLATFORM RECORD. 
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The Edit';"=-~~ . ~i;;, t~;j,;~~ reapomWk fM' the opiAiom ex-
eued . M' for the ~C'!J of the statrmmts made, in ~ f'~, rnd ea~tl'!l request s~reta".iesto 'fUP.tM utmo" aMI: to make their 

oommunwations brief, poimed, and rrUabu. 

AWdLBY.-Mr. W. Howell dealt with questions fro~ th? audience 
in a lofty and eloquent Btyle, and was most happ~ 10 .his answ~rs. 
"Can we have thought independent of our five sensea1 HIs affirmatIve. 
answer was a most powerful personal testimony, showing the truth!ul-
ness of spiritualism in its phenomena.--J. ,,:. G. . 

BATLEY. Wellington Street.-A splendId day wl~h Mra. Bentley, 
who discoursed in the afternoon on" What and where IS God! and how 
to find him 1" Evening," Conditions of Hell," .ably dealt WIth. Mrs. 
Dicks gave excellent clairvoyance after each dIscourse. Psychometry 
by Mra. Bentley very good.-J. W. W. . ' 

BLAcKBuRN.-Afternoon, Mr. Swindlehurst answered S~lt qllest~ons 
from the audience in his usual remarkable Btyle. E~~D1ng. su.bJtlct, 
liThe Btory of a sacrifice." On Monday h~.lectll:red. 0!l Medlu.ms. and 
Mediumship inrelatiun to Spiritualism. Dlscu8810n w~ 10 vIkd, 
Beveral members taking part. Good attendances at ~ach meetm~. We 
are glad to be able to correct our announcement l~ last week s Two 
Worlds that Mrs. J. B. StoneB had p&.88ed. away, as It.was not correct, 
but only a rumour.-G. E. H. [Please write on one, SIde of the paper 
only.] The annual tea party was held on New Years Day, but OWIng 
to the neglect of our repurt.ing secretary. no account was sent. Over 
300 sat down to tea. During the entertamment t~e room was crow?ed. 
Mr. Tyrrel, president, was chairman. The vocalIsts were the Misses 
Alice Stephenson, A. Lord, A. Canavan, E. A. Holt, E. Holt,. Jane A. 
Holt, Messrs. R. Bullen, Arthur Holt and Lo~gwor~~ (CO~IC). The 
group songs, viz., " We are a group of merry chll~ren, a~d Japanese 
Fans," performed by the chil~ren, were ~ell IPven. P18no solo by 
Miss Ada Harrison, rendered WIth greah skill, The Battle March of 
Delhi" Messrs. R. Burke, W. Hopper, W. Howarth, G. Howarth, A. 
Catlow, Noble Stephenson, aud MiB;S6s N. Edge and M. C/l~van 
conhributed. recitations or readings, which greatly pleased the audience. 
Mr. H. Gill performed two selections on his flliry bells in clever style. 
Two glees were well rendered by the choir of a few years back, who 
were received with much enthusiasm. Messrs. Abraham Holt, Arthur 
Holt and Mastt'r Seed accompanied the songs on tbe pianoforte. Miss 
A. Stephenllon a.nd Mr. Longworth received encores for. their clever 
singing. "Ten Little Nigger Boys," by Master and MlBs Holt, ~a.s 
received with rounds of applause. Altogether a very pleaaant evewng. 
-W.H. 

BOLTON. Bridgeman Street Baths.-M~. Smith, sPEl?ker. In. the 
afternoon several subjt'cts sent up by audience. Evenmg: S~hlect, 
"Experiences in Spirit Life j" a graphic descril?tion of. scene~ m the 
Bpirit "orld. Con.ditions n~cesaary fo~ progre~s m the higher hfe were 
given, and the varIoUS details were dlBcustl6d m a ml\.sterly manner, to 
the evicient satisfliCtion of all. Very good audience;-J. P. 

BRADFOliUl. 448. Manchester Road.-Jan. 18: Afternoon, Mr. 
Bloomfield's controls spoke on II The Brotherhflod of Man:' Evening, 
two subjects from the audience, .. Who and What was Jesus 1" and 
" Proofs of Immortality," were dealt with in a practical and spiritual 
manner. Successful clairvoyance. Good a.udiences, evening crowded. 

BRADFORD. Milton Rooms, Westgate.-We had the pleasure of 
listening to the guides of Mr. Hepworth, whose afternoon subject was 
taken from the hymn, "How pure in hel\.rt and sound in head," showi~g 
in forcible and argumentative langunge that we all ought to be pure 1U 

heart snd sound in head to in vestigate spiritualism. Evening: Subject 
from the audience, "Is ::>piritualism in Harmony with the Bible 1 ,. 
which as far as we could judge, was proved to the s'ltisfaction of the 
congr~g .. tion. On Monday eveuing next we intend givinl{ an entert.ain· 
ment, for the benefit of the Manninghl\.m Mills Strike Fund, when we 
8J:ok for the asllistance of all societies to ma.ke it a success. Mr. Hep-

. worth has consented to take part. 
BRIOHOU8E,-Afternoon: The guides of Mr. G. A. Wright spoke 

on "The Development of Spiritual Gifts." Evening: QuestIOns from 
the audience were dealt with in a manner which ae.rmed to give satis· 
faction. Clairvoyance and psychometry very good. Muderate audiences. 
A conversazione WIUI held in the room, Ntlttleton's Ya.rd, on Tuesday 
last, promuted by a few ladies. The tables were presided over by Mrs. 
Jubb, Mrs. Brea.rley, Mrs. Dennison, Mrs. Schofield, Mrs. Briggs, Mrs. 
Cr0B8ley, Mrs. Raynor, Mrs. Blllckburn, and the Misse8 Brearley. and 
Mi&i Moore. After the removal of the tables, Bongs were given by 
Messrs. Jordan and Clarke and Ml'I!. Schofield, whilllt Mrs. Briggs and 
Mr. Ramsdlln gave recitations. Mr. G. H. Nortcliffe was in attendlln06 
with his concertina and played fur dancing in his usual pleasing style. 
About eighty per80u8 partook of the good things provided, hemg well 
enttirtHilled and amused during the evening. The room was beautifully 
decorated. 

BURNLEY. Bread Street.-M1'8. Horrocks ppoke on that beautiful 
hymn, /I Speak Gently." Evening: Subject, II God, who i8 He, what 
is He, and where is He 1" which was dealt with in a masterly manner. 
Psychometry and clairvoyanoe very good. 

BURNLBY. Hammerton Street. - Mr. Wallis's guidell gave splendid 
discoun1611 on /I The religion of man ,. and II Rescue and Reform.," the 
oontrols showing up to great advan~e on this queetion. Tc~hing 
on General Booth's scheme, they said ill was good so far as it went., bUll 
it did not touch the cause of the evils. To lop off a branch. would not 
kill the tree; their plan would be to Btrike at the root.-J. H. 

BuRNLBY. North Street.-Aftel'DOOn: .Mrs. Gregg'B sUh-ject was 
IIThOU¥,ht." Evoning: "Faith or Worb-which 1" Both servicee well 
attended, and she Beemed to lIucoeasfully win the attention of her audience. 
Ht!l" ~lairvoyance was mucha.ppreoia.ted. Our tea meetIng on Saturday 
for members and friends wall ono of OllI' best, and our hearty thanks a.re 
given to all who contributed to BUch a full measure of BUOC6llI beyond 
our ·expectatiuns. 

BUBNLu. 102, Padiham Road.--Jan. lIS :. Mra. Heyes' guides dill. 
cOU1'8ed.oo ".Spiritualism, Q Fact 01' a Fraud 7" in an eluqQentl manner; 
much apprcaiated by a large audience. Jan. Ii, afternoon: Mr, 'I'aylor's 
guides spoke on "Love at Home?, in clear style, followed by good 

,. 

psychometric experiments. Evening: Mrl!. Heyes delivered 0. splendiJ. 
oration on "Ministering Spirit.a," clearly showing the many ways 
humanity is benefited by them. Psychometry very good.-J. W. 

CARDll'F. PRycho1ogiCMl Ha.lI, Queen Street Arcade.--Jan. 18: 
Evening, Mr. R. C. P_I:y dealt exhaustively with the subject of II Sin 
and PUDi~hment." AttendaDce very Kood. 

CLBOKREATON.-M.r. J. Kitson's afternoon. subject was" The ~osp~~ 
of Spintuali8D1-is ill ada.pted for tIle reqUIrements. of humamty 1 
The guides proved that the gospel of spiritua1is~ was the good !lews of 

i it life which it bas proclaimed to humamty, also Bhowmg the 
~;efitB dtlI'lved from it. Evening, three subjects Bent up from the 
audience were well dealt with.-W. H. . " 

COI.NE.-.A.fternooD, Mr. Grimshaw gave a sple,ndld l~ture on :rhe 
J d t Day" sad answered aqueation very satHlfacto~tly. EvenlOg, 
,,~ r::f from' Sooial Spiritual!~" deli.vered in. ~plend!d Bty Ie. Mr. 
Grimshaw is a young and promlBlDg medIUm. FaIr audle!lceB.-E. H. 

CowMB.-Good and interesting addreB8es by t~e g~de~o.f Mrs· 
France,who kindly gave her eerv,icee. Af.tern~ subJ~ct, ~Ife 18 r~al, 
1'£' n st." Evening the oontrol gave his experience ID pasl!lOg 
f~:~s=h eto the life bey~nd, entreating us not to Jive as he had dOl: e 
_. forhimaelf alone-but be ever relLdy to . do all t~e go~ we could. 
Clairvoyant description8, all recognized but one. This being the first 
time from a publill platform, it was good.-E. P. d' ld 

DARWEN. Church Bank Street.-Speaker, Mr. J. Mac .ona . 
Suhjects by the audience. Afterooon," Who was. Go~ ,~peakIDg. to 
when he said I Let there be light, and there was bght 1 EveDlng, 
" How can we work against evil astrological influenaes 1" and "Wha.t 
shall I do to be saved Y "-J. J. 

FBLLlNG.-Owing to bereavement Mr. Henry was. abllent. Our 
president, Mr. Wright, after a short address left the m-;etlDg opt!~, when 
Mr. Hall ably dealt with "The Life of St. Paul,' entreatillg the 
audience to follow his example. Mr. J. WilBon took up the clue, and 
we had a good meeting.-J. D. 

FOLEBHlLL.-Mrs. Groom delivered addresses in the morning at 
the spiritualists' meeting room, Edgewick, a.nd in th.e evening al~ the 
Co-operative Assembly Hall: The mornmg subject wa,8 Our 
Children in Heaven," and tha.t of the cvening "Liberty, a Necessity .. " 
The latter subject her guides dealt with in a broad and catho!lc 
spirit, as applying not only to religion but to all departme~ts of hfe 
and conduot. POPmB upon words suggested from the audience and 
clll.irvoYBnt descriptions were given at the close ~f each a;ddrese, most 
of the descriptions being so accurate ~s to he ~a,dily ~ed by those 
to whom they were given. A quantity of spll'ltualistiC literature wa 
distributed at the close.-J. C. 

HI<CKMONDWIKE. Blanket H~ll.-Mr. and Mrs. Stansfield were with 
us. Afternoon; Mrs. Stansfield gave a very good add.re88. In the 
evening we had a funeral service ror our. departed brother ~ho, after the 
meeting callsed the medium to enact hlB death scene, whwh was most 
affecting. We had the best meeting we ha.ve had, there beiog the mOl~t 
hallowed infiuence that could be wished fur. Many tears of sympathy 
were shed. A.fter the addrestl she spoke words of comfort to the bereaved 
onatl, ttllling them to cheer up, for thllir loved one was not dead but only 
gone before. . 

HEYWOOD. Argyle BuildingB.-Excellent lectures were dellvered 
by the controls of Mr. Allauson. Afternoon subjtmt: "Christianity." 
and in the evening" Ii! the Bi ble True 1 " The suujecta covered a very 
wide range of thought, and evinced the desire for II. deeper .knowled~e 
on the part of the audience, which Wail fairly good. We regret that It 
will most likely be Mr. Allanson's lash a.ppearance, as he will shortly 
leave our country.--J. E. S. 

HKYWOOD. DiscUBBion Hall.-A very successful day with Mr. 
Sutcliffe. Afternoon, the interesting and all-absorbing topic "Darke~t 
England ., was well treated, slllJwin~ tllle great need of something being 
dl'ne by every individua.l to his suffering neighbour. Evening: "The 
Bible: is It divine or hi&toriCllol 1" treated in a very concise manDer as 
a historiool production. Psychometry exceedingly good, and highly 
apPl'f'ciated by an attentive audienoe.-M. D. 

HUDDKRBFIBLD. Brouk Street.-Mrs. Wallis, although suffering 
from ind18position, spoke extremely well to moderate audiences. The 
clairvoyance was good, as usual.-J. B. 

LANOASTER.-Jannary 11: Afternoon, MrII. Gardner. Evening: 
Mr. M. Condon on "Darke-at Engla.nd, the wv-y in and tbe WQyouo." 
He endeavoured to show the causes of the poverty lind degradation in 
our midst, viz., drink, unfair system of dealing with the land, &0., point. 
ing out that we mUllt strike all the causo rather than the eil'tlot if we 
mean to deal effectually with the sunken portion of huma.nity. January 
18 I M1'8. Fryers in the afternoon. Evening. Mr. Jones on. "EducatIOn: 
what is it, and wha.t bas it done for U~ in the pllllt r' showing that 
education was not merely lea.rning to read and write and ·talk correctly I 
&CO, buo lIomething tbat will make UB more Btrictly moral, true and 
just to oureelves and to others. Home was t.ile pla.ce to give our 
ohiidren that educo.tion to make them iit members of 8Otliety. The 
Btate of things existing did not go to prove that because II. man or 
woman were defioient in IIcholastic education they were neceB8a.rilydevoid 
of Bound moral principles. P.8.-Wanted the present addreBB of Mrs. 
Beauln.nd.--J. Downham, 4, St. ThomlUl Square, Lancll8ter. 

LUDB SPIRITUAL lNB'rI1'O'rB.-Report and balance sheet for half 
year ending Dec. 31, lS1I0: Wearengain pltlased to he able to 
congra.tulnte the members on the prosperity of the society. On com
pa.ring the receiptB and Ilxpenditure of the past half year with those of 
the same period last year, we observe lin increase in collections of 
£3 14s. 7d.; members' contributionl, £2 9s. 6d.; Bale of books, &c., 
£2 Os. 10~d. j entertainments, £2 7s. 8d. ; and circles, lOs. We also 
find tha.t the following amOUll ~s have been· received during the half 
year from new sources : Mutual Improvement ClasB, £1 4s. 6d. ; Stlwi1.lg 
Olalls (or Bazaar Funds), £2 j Lyceum, £1 lIB. Od. ; and £3 19s. Od., 
charges for gas and attendance when r.oom has been Bublet. On the 
other hand we hR.ve an inorease of expenditure as follows: Rent, 
£1-3 168. Od. j Bp«lker,£3 Us. 4~; and advertising, £1 9s. 6d. The 
removal to new room, together with Dotice board, &c., fur same, amount 
to about £3 lOs .. Od, '£he reepeotive amounts of £18 Ss. IOd. und 
£~ 08. 6d. shown Bs'donations, were ·received towards the first quarter's 
rent of new room,· the BBUHl being paya.ble in advance. T. Oro.ven, 
president j J, W. Ho.DSOD,sooretaq. [The balancellheet shows receiptPl 
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£79 168. 4d. j expenditure, £61 08. Sd. ; caeh in. hand, £lS 168. Sd. 
We cannot spare space for details. Mr. ~anBC?n will, no doubb, supply 
the printed balance sheet to anyone deslnng It.] 

LHtcBBTBR. Libera.l Olub Lecture Hall-Mr. Olarke gave an 
excellent lectlUre full of deep thought, to an appreciative audience on 

, . . f h B'bl Y" In "Does Spiritu!llism harmonise with the teachings 0 • ~ e • Ie. 
a clear and decided ma.nner it was shown that spiritualism ran all 
through the Old and New Testament8. We hope to have the pleasure 
of listening to Mr. Clarke again at an early date.-S. A. ~. • 

LEIOESTER. Temperance Hall.-Jan.ll: A memonal service was 
held in memory of our young sister, Phillis Salt, who was a member of 
our choir j also Mr. Parsons, father of our secretary, who passed to the 
higher life Jan 8. Short addresses were given by the president and Mr. 
Barradale (inspirational). The choir rendered "Vital Spark" in a ve.ry 
creditable manner under the leadership of Mr. Lovell Mr. Austin, 
organist at the cldse of the service played "The Dead March in Saul" 
Jan. 18; Mr. V. W. Pinkney gave a very interesting addres8 ~n "The 
Aims and Object of Religion," to a good audience. Mrs. King gave 
about 16 clairvoyant descriptions. All recognized except two.-J. P. 

LONDON. Canning Town.-The guides of Mr. Walker gave a splen
did address on " Where are the dead Y " It i8 to be regretted that such 
eloquent addressea could not be printed, for nothing but a verbatim 
report could do justice to it.-F. W. 

LONDON. Forest Hill, S.E. 23, Devonshire Road.-Our speaker 
did not arrive, so Mr. Davies read a paper on " The Christ," which was 
listened to with great attention. 

LONDON. Marylebone. 24, Harcourt Street.-An interesting dis
course by Mr. Drake on the angel song, "Peace on earth, and goodwill 
towards men." Reference was made to General Booth's scheme, which 
the speaker contended did not go to the root of the evil. Discusllion was 
invited, a.nd several questions answered.-C. W. 

LONDON. Peckham. Chepstow Hall, I, High street.-Jan. 18: 
Smal1 attendance to hear Mr. Hopcroft. In future the healing work 
wil1 be done on Sunday mornings, instead of Friday evenings. We 
trust to see good audience~ on Sunday ne'xt (our anniversary), when we 
hope to hear the inspirers of Mrs. Stanley (nee Miss Blenman). Yester. 
day brought several convincing evidences of spirit identity to our memo 
bers and friends. Some te.3ts by "Tim," given to a lady (a stmnger), 
on the occasion of our outing to Knockholt liist year, have been the 
means of producing a happy peaceful exit from this to the higher life. 
She passed to eterniby last week, strong in the k7Wwledge of spirit com
munion, and blessing our Heavenly Father for letting the light shine in 
upon her soul. I may add that" Tim" (our spirit friend) was with 
her during her illness, and that she was conscious of his presence and 
guidance.-W. E. I.-. 

LONDON. Shepherds' Bush.-Mr. Mason read a paper upon "The 
cuntradictions in the Bible." Mr. Astbury spoke upon" The old Book 
and its relations to Spiritualism." Mr. Norton gave clairvoyant 
descriptions, all recognized. 

LONaroN. 440, Church Streeb.-Bro. Jennings conducted. Bro. 
GrocottJ'8 guide8 spoke on "Sow in the morn thy seed," which was 
treated very a.bly. We were enjoined to work out our own salvation, 
and thereby leave the world better than we found it, and thus merit a 
good position in the bright beyond. A good a.udience.-H. S. 

LONDON. King's CroBB. 182, Ca.ledonian Road.-Moruing: 
" Hindrances to Spiritualism" was again the subject, introduced by Mr. 
Ca.rter. Evening: Capt. Pfoundes gave a Buddhist sermon. There 
were many noteworthy points, but space does not permit as full a 
!"eport 8S the subject and the lecturer deserve. The following precepts, 
known in Buddhism as "The Five Steps," must serve as a sample: 
" Respect for Life," "Honesty-the protection of property," "Truth
fulness," "Chastilly-equal purity being required of both sexes," 
" Temperance-total abstinence from intoxicants and injurious drugs." 

LONDON. 16, Queen's Parade, Clapham Juncbion.-Very good 
weetings with Mrs. Spring. " Rhona" giving clairvoyance and "Mac
ready" an addre88 on "The mission of spirits," teaching that the truest 
religion was love and doing good. Mrs_ Spring was also controlled by 
several notable musical frIends, some for the first time, and many who 
were nob able to speak were recognized by the excellent impersonations 
given. Mr. D. Wyndoe gave excellent normal clairvoyance. He has 
promised to give an address and clairvoyance next Sunday at 7. 
(See ProRpectivcs for musical evenings, &c.) 

.MACCLEBFIKLD.-Mr. Johnson spoke well in the afternoon, on "Spiri, 
tualist? as the want of the age." Evening: Four questions were satis
factonly dealt with. This was Mr. J ohnbOn's first visit ·afber an absence 
of about nine years, and we were very pleased to welcome him again. 
All come next Sunday, when our old friend, the Rev. A. Rushton, will 
speak.-W. P. 

~ANCHEBTBR. Psychological Rall.-Mr. Lomax discoursed at both 
meetings from hymns. sung, urging upon all the necessity of being mcs
se~gers of G~d by dOing whatever good they can to assist their fellow
belng.a. Olairvoyance at each service, several recognized afber the 
meeting was closed.-J. H. H. 

MANCHESTER. Edinboro' Hall, opposite Alexandra Park Gates
Mr. Braham spoke on a beautiful vision he had seen that morning' of 
".how to ~orm a seance and how spirite materialize." Evening he gave 
1118 experJen~. He ~ad found spiritualism to be true, and kn~wing its 
truth WM, WIth a httle band of worker8, trying to do some good, as 
there was good to be done and evil to be undone' and tJruthto be 
spokeu ... and we must do it, oan do it, and should do'it to the best of 
our a.blllty. Mr. ~oss then s~ke of his long experience of spiritualism, 
Ilhowlngthat by Its promulgation ,!e get sneered ab, and nothing but 
coldne88 from our fnends, persecublOn from the "apostles of oharit .. 
half-cducated and unreasoning better classes.-J. B. L. y, 

M&No~STB~. Tipping S~,reet.-Mrs. Green gave very interestin 
lecturtls on Spmt Influence, and" Shall we know our loved g 
th th . d 1" C1o.· onee on 
_I e h

O 
detrh

81 
el . dlrvoyaf nce, .all recognized but two. Mrs. Green 

wSO a e p easmg uty 0 nalDlng an infant, the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Dempster. Several strangers passed remarks during th 
M S 'th . I d h " . e ceremony. r .. ml ,Jun., sang a ~ 0, an t e chOir JOlDed in the chorus. 'l'he 

am the resurreotion and the life," and at night on "Wh 
Atheist 1" He IIp()ke well, showing that the teaohings or ~~ I au 
about God were not reaaonable, and men and women were d . e Past 
the opposite e~trelDe. A lady.fri"nd from Burnley gave ei ~~ve~.to 
voyant delineatIOns, four recogDlzed. g c alr-

NORTHAMPToN.-Mr. Hodson, of Leicester, spoke on "s .. 
Gifts " and gave clairvoyant descriptions. At night he spoke P!~~ual 
are the chosen people of God?" again giving clairvoyant des on. t' ho 
All seemed well plea.sed. We hope to see him again Bhortly,~A:~ Wns• 

OLDHAM. SpIritual Temple.-Mr. G. Featherstone pal'd h' fl.' 
d . . Th dd Ii! rst visit and made a goo ImpreBBlon. e a resses were clear and p . t 

on the subjects, " Religion in the Light of Reason" and "Spirit~l'lised 
the Religion of the Future." Mr. Platt presided.-J. S. G. a m 

OLDHAM. Barblam Place.-Jan. 12: Mr. Verity gave his ser' . 
S b · t " D S' 't I' t Vices for our funds. u ~ec : 0 pm ua 18 s condemn Mr. Parnell 1 " 

treated with the speaker's well-known humour. Discussion follow d 
Usual vote of thanks. Jan. 19: Mrs. Crossley did not arrive till l:te' 
but she gave clairvoyance after two of our locals had spoken. Eveni ' 
subject: "Spiritualism-Past and Present," giving a. brief outline ~~ 
spiritual progress for the last tw.enty years. 17 clairvoyant descrip_ 
tions, 15 fully recognized. Mrs. Dlggle, Bupported by Mrs. Butterworth 
conducted a crowded audience at night. Strangers seemed much ioter: 
ested in the clairvoyanoe.-W. W., see. 

OPENSHAW.-A very interesting day with the lyceumists wh 
showed up in full .force, each doi~g their. ut~ost to br~ng a.bout ~ 
pleasant state of thmgB. T?e readings, reCItatIOns, !l'nd slDging were 
all very well rendered. Don t forget Mr. E. W. Walhs makes his first 
Sunday visit to Openshaw on Sunday, Feb. 1sb.-J. G. 

PENDLETON. Hall of ProgresB.-A pleasant day with Miss A. 
Walker. Afternoon subjecb, "The Mysteries of the Present Ages.'; 
Evening: "The New Gospel-The Revealer of Truth." Each subjecb 
was lucidly dealt with, proving both interesting and instructive. Fair 
a~dienC88. :rhe clairvoyanc.e was exceedingly. good j suc~ full descrip_ 
tlOns were gIven that our fnends could not fall to recogDlze the spirits 
if they had known them in earth-life. Evening service closing with 
psychometric tests specially good, and received with grei\t satisfaction. 

. SALFORD.-Mis!l Jones, of Liverpool, adrlressed us in the afternoon 
on .. What we have seen and heard since we Cdme in connection with 
Spiritualism j" and in the evening, on "What manner of Man is this 
tha.t even the winds and the waves obey hiro 7" closing both witl; 
psychometry, the characbers, etc., of the owners of the articles sent up 
being fully explained, and their spirit friends described, giving great 
satisfacbion. 

SmPLEY.-Afternoon: Mr. Rowling's guide a discoursed on "Life's 
Duties." Evening: "Spiritual Phenomena in Harmony with the 
Bible History," showing very conclusively that it is recorded on its 
pages from one end of the book to the other in its various forms. Very 
good audiences. Many 3trangers present.-C. G. 

SOWBRBY BrunGR.-Through sickness Mrs. Wade was unable to 
keep her engagement, but we had an able substitute in Mr. Verity, of 
Oldham. Thi8 was his first visit, and we hope not the last. Being a 
stranger, he first explained his position aR a tlpiritual ad vocate in Il. racy, 
humorous, and very pointed manner. His subject was" Spiritualism 
proven from the Bible. II He unmistaka.bly showed the Scdpture narra
tives in a different Bense to that usua.l1y adduced by sectarians; yet to 
Btudy the Bible in this fashion would help a sl-'iritualisb to hold his own 
against those who persist in saying spiritualism is unscriptural, &c. 
POBBibly the way in which he advanced his views would not please all, 
because to some piously inclined people to speak pointedly is like a shower 
bath unexpected,their nerves can't stand the shock. Let our motto be 
"The Truth, and Nothing but the Truth." 

STOCKPORT.-Afternoon : Mr. Ormerod gave a logical and interest
ing address on " The apparent cruelties of Nature," It was argued that 
Nature was not cruel, but demanded a strict complia.nce with her laws, 
and inevitable punishment was the result of disobedience. Evening: 
The command" See that ye love one another" WIl8 shown to be as 
neceBBary now as when ib was first uttered, and if obeyed, would have 
been a remedy for mOr:lt of the evils that afHicll humanity. There was, 
however, a prospect before us which made the reformer hopeful and 
encouraged him to persevere.-T. E. 

SUNDERLAND.-Mrs. Davison gave clairvoyant delineations, mo~t1y 
recognized, the guides giving initials of names, how long passed away, 
and ages, very correctly. A good audience.-R. A. 

REOBIVBD LATR.-Bolton. Spinners' Hall. Mrs. Stansfield gave 
good discourses and clairvoyance to very attentive audiences.-Gardiff, 
Mr. R. O. Daly lectured ably on" Immortality, its Punishments," The 
New Year Lyceum Banner was presented to each member of the 
l,Yceum. 

THE OHU·DBBN'S PROGRESSIVE LYOEUM. 
BOLTON. Old Spinners' Hal I.-Fair attendance. Recitations by 

J: Wood, J. Hatton, J. Borland, and Miss Harwood were all pleasingly 
given. We shall be pleased to see more friend:! and members present. 
Mr. Woods closed with prayer. We hold a social entertainment on 
Saturday nightl, and shall be pleased to see many friends.-J. H. 

BRIOHOUBB .. _ Conduotor, Mr. Shillitoe. Usua.l programme. 
Att,endance: Children 78, officers 6. Instead of les60ns, Mr. G. A. 
Wright adc;lre88ed u.1I. He was .mllch . pleased with the improvement ,we 
had m~de In marching and calistheDlcs, and the prompt way in which 
the children obey the officers. A few recitations by the children 
brought a good seBBion to a olose.-W. H. 

GLASGow._Good !lttendance. A readiug from the Manual. Mr. 

!lluslca~ part was, I think, better than ever. Our young fro da 
Impronng, tiuwks to Mr. Smith, our organiat._w. H. Jen are 

NELSON. Sager Street.-Aflierpoon a small gatheri A' 1 
Wall formed, whon .Mr, Blackledge, a local medium, disoou~~d upo~Ir~·~ 

Robertson drew attentIOn to the leading ideas and invited the elder 
soho!ars to write eBBa.ys for next Sunday. Mr.' D. Duguid oontributed 
an Illberes~ing and ins~ruotive half.hour on "Astronomy." Mr. 
Anderso~ direc~ attention to the Lyuum Banner, hoping all woul~ 
support It heartIly. Mr. Watt has been giving lessons on " Palmistry, 
and now kindly offers four prizes, for the one who oan read a pair of 
hand8 the most accura.tely by the end of the 8eason and one eaoh to 
the scholars who give tbe most songs, recitations, and essays.-W.R. 

LONDON. Shepherds' Bush.-Tea. party Monday last at Stephenson 
Hall~ Hammersmith. . About 40 sat down to an excellent tea, a.bly 
prOVided by Mra. OUl!ldin and Mrs. Million, nfter which the children gave 
11010 reoitationa, and m~oal callisthenics, &c" muoh to the surprise of 

• - __ • ______ 4 ,_ • ___ _ 
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the visitors. We are deeply grateful to the ladies and gentlemenw~o 
ave their valuable aid in the concert, namely,Ma~am? Fancon, MISS 

Lorgan MrB. Austin, Mr. Chance, MeSSN. May, FranclB, Brooks, and 
many others. Much appreciated by all. 

LONGTON. '4, Church Street.-Bro. Grocott conducted, ~nd.put 
the children through their varioul evolutions, and a]lo reCItations, 
Bong!! and solos with great credit to themselvelJand pleasure to the 
friends who favoured us with their presence. A good audienC6.-:-H. S. 

OLDHAM. Spiritual Temple.-Conductor, Mr. Spencer. The usual 
programme gone through very well. Mr. Featherstone, of Parkgate, 
spoke on lyceu?l work, an~ com~ended our children ?n the exactness 
in their marchmg and calIst.hemcs. Our young ladles are worthy of 
praise for the interest they are now taking in this work.-E. W. 

OLDHAM. Bartlam Place.-Morning, good attendance. Mr~ 
Wheeler deviated from the usua.l routine by taking the groups first. 
We think the alteration will be beneficial. Recitations by Misses E. 
Clegg B. and M. Butterworth, L. Shepherd, and Masters F. Shaw, J. 
Roocl~, and A. Wainwright. The recitations are increasing and f~rm a 
pleasant item. Afternoon: Large attendance. Conductor, Miss J. 
Ha.lkyard. The reciters were Misses B. and M. Butterworth, Masters 
F. Shaw and J. Rooch. A good day.-V. T. 

PENDLETON.-The sessions were well conducted by Mr. Crompton, 
and the various exercises well gone through by a large number of .the 
members. Recitlltiolls were well rendered byF. Boys, James Worthmg· 
ton, L. Clarke, and E. Wallis. Singing by Miss«;B Peat;'on, Thorpe, 
and S. Armstrong. M~ster B. Wallis gave an mterestmg essay on 
PathognolllY. Prayers by Mr. Wardle and Mr. Moulding. 

SALFORD. Southport Street.-Jan. 10: Our Band of Ho~ enter· 
tained nearly 400 poor children to a free supper. Three CounCillors of 
Salford were present and after the meal, which consisted of rich broth 
and bread, an excell~nt progra!Dme was gone through b~ th.e Regent 
Nightingale Company. Two d18loSUes, and songs, and reCItatIOns gave 
evident satisfaction. We express our hearty and grateful thanks to all 
who have contributed. Every one worked hard and sincerely. Sunday, 
Jan. 11 : Morning: Officers were elected to serve until the end of June. 
Conductor, Mr. J. H. BI90ke; assistant conductor, Mr. W. B. Bac,!n; 
treasurer, Miss M. A. Barrow; secretary, Alfred J. Tyldesley ; orgaD1st, 
Master J. Heggie. Mr. Clarke and Mr. R08s addressed us. Afternoon: 
An in~resting address was given by Mr. Clarke to th~poor children 
invit61 on Saturday. Jan. 18: Morning, Good help receIved from Mr. 
Ellison in systf'm. Afternoon: Many recitations given.-Alf. J. 
Tyldesley, sec., 803, Liverpool Street, Seedley, near Manchester. 

TYNE DocK.-Jan. 14 : An address was given on '1 How to read 
character from the facial expression." Two characters were read 
successfully. Jan. 18, Morning: Adult class. Lesson," Sexual 
Physiology." Evening: Mr. Murton gave a good addre811 on "Is 
Spiritualism forbidden by God 1" 

PROSPECTIVE ARRANGEMENTS. 
PLAN OF SPEAKERS FOR FEBRUARY, 1891, 

YORKSHIRE FEDElUTION OF SPIRITUALISTS. 
BATLEY CARR (Town Street) : I, Mrs. Ingham; 12, Mr. Howell j 22, 

Mrs. Hoyle; 26, Mr. Howell. 
BATLEY (Wellington Street) : I, Mrs. Connell; 8, Mrs. Hoyle j 11, Mr. 

Howell j 15, Mr. H. Crollsley ; 22, Mr. Rowling. 
BBESTON (Temperance HaU) : 1, Mrs. Dickenson j 15, Mrs. Hoyle; 22, 

Mr. Newton. 
BINGLEY (Wellington Street): 8, Mr.W. Galley; 15, Mr. Peel; 22 and 23, 

Mr. HowelL 
BRADFORD (Little Horton Lane) : 8, Mrs. Beardshall (service of song) j 

15, Mrs. Whiteoak; 17, Mr. Howell j 22, Miss Harrison; 24, Mr. 
Howell. 

BRADFORD (Milton Rooms): 1, Mr. Schutt; 8, Mrs. Wallis; 15, Mrs. 
Gregg; 16, Mr. Howell; 22, Mr. Swindlehurst. 

BRADFORD (Otley Road): I, Mr. Rowling; 8, Mrs. Craven (Lyceum 
anniversary) j 15 and 18, Mr. Howell; 22, Mr. Cam pion. 

BRADFORD (St. James's) : 8, Mrs. Berry; 15, Mr. Campion j 22, Mrs. 
Whiteoak. 

CLECKHKATON (Walker St.reet) : I, Mr. Peel; 8, Mrs. Jarvis; 15, Mr. 
Thresh i 22, Mr. A. Smith. 

HALIFAX (Winding Road): 1 and 2, Mr. Hepworth; 8 and 9, Mr. H. 
Hunt j 15, Mr. Armitage; 22 and 23, Mr. Schutt. 

HBOKMONDWIKB (Thomas Street) : I, Mrs. Whiteoak; 8, Mr. Hopwood j 

15, Mr. Boocock; 22, Mrs. Russell. 
LBEDS (Spiritual Institute): I, Mr. A. D. Wilson; 8 and 9, Mr. Schutt j 

15, Mrs. Craven; 22, Mr. W. Galley. 
MORLEY (Church Street): 1, Mr. J. Kiteon; 9, Mr. Howell j 15, Mrs. 

W. Stansfield; 22, Mr. W. Galley. 
SHIPLEY (Liberal Club) : 8, Mr. Howell; 15, Mr. and Mrs. Hargreaves j 

22, Mrs. Berry i 25, Mr. Howell. 
WEST VALE (Green Lane): 8, Mrs. W. Stansfield; 15, Mr. W. Galley; 

22, Mrs. Jarvis. 
Mil. HOWELL is also appointed to lecture at Churwell on February 

10, and Walton Street, Bradford, on Feb. 19. 

BIRMINGHAM (Smethwick): 1, Mr. Macdonald, of Manchester (Note.
On this date only, morning at 11, evening at 6.30); 8, Experience 
Meeting j 15, Mr. C. Evans ;22, Mrs. Groom. 

BLACKBURN: 1, Mrs. Bailey; 8, Mr. J. J. Morse; 15, Open j 22, Miss 
Walker. 

BRADFORD (Walton Street): 1, Mr. A. Moulson j 8, Miss Patefield j 15, 
Mr. H. J. Bowens; Thursday, 19, Mr. Walter Howell j 22, Mr. 
Hepworth. Mr. Walter Howell during his course of lectures in 
the neighbourhood of Bradford will be ot Walton Street, Hall 
Lone, on Thursday 19th, at 7·45. A hearty welcome to all. 

BRIGHousB: I, Mra. Hoyle; 8, Mrs. Beanland j 15,Miss Walton; 22, 
Mr. W. Johnson. 

BURNLEY (Hammerton Street): I, Mr. Swindlehurst; 8, Mr. Leeder j 
15, Mr. J. B. Tetlow j 22, Mrs. Craven. 

COLNE: 1, Mr. P. Lee j 8, Open j 15, Mr. Rowling j 2~, Mrs. Gregg. 
HODDERSFlELD (3, John Street): 1, Mrs. Crossley; 8, Mr. Aso. Smith j 

15 ,Service of Song; 22, Mr. Plant. Please note change of Recre· 
tary, Albert Fowler, Almondbury Bank. 

IDLE: 1, Mrs. Jarvis; 8, Mr. and Mrs. Hargreaves; 15, Mr. T. 
Hindle ; 22, Mrs. Beardshall. 

LlNOAST8B: 1, Mrs. Craven; 8, Mr. Swindlehurstj 15, Local; 22, Mr. 
Macdonald. 

LONDON (Marylebone. 2', Harcourt St): 1, Buddhist Sermon, byaccredi. 
ted representative, accompanied by na.tive in costume; 8, Mr.W. E. 
Walker (clairvoyance) ; 15, Mr. Hopcroft (trance); 22, Mrs. Tread. 
weil (trance). Thursday evening seances, Mr. Hopcroft will attend 
as medium. Satnrday, Mr. W. E. Walker, as medium.-C. White, 
hone Bee. 

MANOHESTER (Edinboro' Hall): 1, Mr. Milner; 8, Open; 15, Mrs. Berry j 
22, Mr. Armitage. 

MJ-NOHF.8TER (Tipping Street): I, Mr. W. Johnson; 8, Ml'I'I. 
Britten· 15 Miss Walker; 22, Mrs. H. Taylor. 

OLDHAM (Ba.rlla.~ Place): I, Mr. J. Bums; 8, Mrs. J. A. Stansfield; Iii, 
Mr. W. H. Wheeler; 16, Mr. G. A. Wright; 22 and 23, Mr. J. B, 
Tetlow. 

P~NDLETON: 1, Mrs. Smith; 8, Mrs. Groom; 15, Mrs. Green: 22, Mrs, 
Britten. 

RAWTENSTALL: 1, Mrs. Shulver; 8, Miss Walker; 22, Mr. G. Smith. 
ROCHDALE (Regent Hall): 1, circle; 8, Mr. Z. Newall; 15, Mr. B. 

Plant; 22, Mr. W. J. Mayoh. 
SALFORD: I, Miss Gartside; 8, Mr. Macdonald; 15, Mr. Mayoh; 22, 

Mrs. Stansfield. 
SOWBRBY BRIDGE: I, Mr. G. Smith; 8, Local; 15, Mias Patefield; 22, 

Mr. Bush. 
WHITwoRTH.-Feb. 1, Mr. Plant; 8, Mrs. Wade; 15, open; 22, Mr. J. 

W. Sutcliffe. 
BATLEY CARR (Town Street): Saturday, Ja.n. 31. A publio tea and 

entertainment in aid of the building funds. Tea at 5 o'clock. Tickets 
6d. each. A hearty welcome toall.-R. A. Armitage, Glenfield House, 
Hanging Heaton, nr. Dewsbury. 

BUCKBURN: Jan. 25, Mrs. E. H. 'Britten. 
BURNLEY (Ham merton Street) : Jan. 25, Mr. J. J. Morse. 
BRADFORD. 448, Manchester RoM.-January 24: A pie supper 

and social gathering at 7-30 p.m., tickets, 4d. Sunday, January 25 : 
Mr. D. Milner, speaker. The Mhses Milner will give a dialogue 
"Flowers for father's grave," illustrating the spiritual and theologioal 
views of death. All friends invited. 

BRADFORD. Little Horton Lane.-Friends please note that we 
are having a pie supper on Saturday, January 31. Supper at 7 o'clock. 
Tickets, 6d. each.-A. W. 

BRADFORD (Kensington Hall, Girlington) : Jan. 25, Mr. H. Hunt; 
2-30, "Where are the Dead Y" 6-30," Is Spiritualism a Farce o.nd a 
Fraud." Mr. A. Moulson will give give clairvoyance. Tuesday, Jan. 
27: Mr. Hunt will give his tragedy at 7.45. Admission, Is., 6d., and 3d. 

CARDIFF.-January 25: Mr. Victor Wyldes will deliveraddreB8e8 
morning and evening, and on Monday evening he will deal with the 
recent correspondence and comments upon spiritualism in the South 
Wales Echo, and invites discussion. 

CowMB.-Saturday, February 7. Annual tea party, ooncert, and • 
dance in Lepton Board SchooL Tickets for the tea and evening's enter. 
tainment, 9d. ;o.fter tea, 4d. Friends, rally ronnd UB and help to make 
it a success.-E. P. 

DARWBN.-Change of lIeoretary, Mr. J. Jepson,42, Duckworth St. 
HALIFAX. Special Announcement.-A free tea and Bocial evening 

to members only, on Thursday, Jan. 29, ab 7 p.m., to see what can be 
arranged with respect to purchasing ground on which to erect a new 
spiritual church, and also as a reception to our old friend and worker, 
Mrs. Baity, from America (better known as Miss Ho.nnah Longbottom.) 

LONDON (SOUTH) SPIRITUALISTS' SOCIETY, Cheplltow Hall, I, High 
Street, Peckham.-Theanniversary services to commemorate the entry 
on our fifth year of work will beheld on Sunday, January 25, at 
11·15 and 6-30, when we extend a hearty welcome to Londfln spiri· 
tualists visiting us. Mr. and Mrs. EveriU and a large number of 
mediums and speakers have promised to be present.-W. E. L. 

LONDON. South London Spiritualist Society.-It is urgelltly 
requested that. ALL MHMBERS interested in the building fund, be in 
attendance at Chepfltow Hall, on Jan. 25, at 8-15. At the general 
meeting of the 11 th inst., an endeavour was made to interfere with the 
fund, and to absorb the committee instituted to carry out the working 
of the plan into that of the general committee. As there are strong 
reasons why this should not be, it is hoped every effort will be made to 
attend and hear the chairman's reporl.-J. Thomas Fovargue, chairman 
and treasurer, 30, Grosvenor Park, S. E. 

LONDON.-Musical and Social Evenings. A few friends propose to 
hold fou~ or five musi~al and social meetings in different parts of 
London, lD order to raIBe a fund for the purpose of assisting Mrs. 
Spring, the well-known medium, who is now in very great pecuniary 
difficulties. The first concert will be given by Mrs. Ashton Bingham 
and friends, concluding with a Cinderella Dance, at 24, Harcourt Street, 
MaI7lebon~ (near E~gware Road S~ation),.~riday, January 30, at 8 p.m. 
Durmg a.n I~tervallD the conct'l't, 1f conditIOns permit, " Rhona," one of 
~rs. Sprmg s contr~ls, h!1~ promised to give clairvoyance. Admissionby 
tl~ket:frontseats (mcludmg danc~)~ Is.; second seats (concert only), 6d. 
Light refreshments on sale. InqumeB respecting this deserving case will 
be gladly answered by Utber W. Goddard, secretary pro tem. 16 Queen's 
Parade, Clapham Junction, S. W. Tickets and programmes ~ay be had Ilt 
the societies' meetings.on Sunda.y, or by post from ~he lIt'cretary as above. 
Sunday, Feb. I, a mU81cal meetmg at Mr. Warren a 245 Kentish Towu 
Road, at 7 o'clo~k, and a benefit meeting, March 1, at 16, Queen's Parade, 
Clapham JunctIOn. Seance at 3; tea at 5·30, and meeting at 7 o'clock. 

MACOLESFIBLD: Number of members, 50 j senting capacity of hall, 
350 javemge of attendance at Sunday evening meetings, 100. LyceuUl : 
Number of members, 48 j average attenda.nce, 35. 

. ~ANCHEBTER. .GeoffI-ey Street.-Mondo.y, Ja.n. 26. Mr. J. B. Tetlow 
w.IlI gIve an entertamment. We hope to see a large audience to welcome 
Inm. 

MA~CHF.STER .. 10, Petwort.h Street, Cheetham.-Fridny, Janunry 
~O" speCIal receptIOn t.lSance With Mr. W. Howell. Silver cullm;tiuli. 
Friends, come early. 

.NEWOAST~E.ON.TYNE, Cordwainers' Hall: Number ofmemberR, 120; 
l3eatI~g capaCIty of hall, 250; average attendance at Sunday eveniug 
JDeetmgBl130~ Lyceum; Number of members, 95; o.vero.geattendance, 72 
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NXWOASTLB.ON.TYNE.-The ladies conneoted with the Neweast1e 
Spiritual Evid~noe Society intend holding their annual Sale of Work 
on Monday and Tuesday, February 2 and S, and will fee~ gratefu~ to .any 
friends of the cause who I1Iay be incnDed to heip·them with contrIbutIOns 
of work, money, etc. There will alea be a Lyceum stall. th.6 young 
people feeling allxious to MSiRt the parent liIociety in everypo8ll1' .leway. 
Gifts toward a the sale can be Rent to Mrs. M~lIon, 61, Heaton Park Road, 
and Mrs. Hammarbom, 155, N"Tthumberl8nd Street, Newcastle·on·Tyne. 
Notice.-Mr. Walter Howell, January 25 a.nd 26. 

OLDHAM. Bartlam Plaoe.-Janullrv 31: Mr. J. Burns will Sive his 
famour! lantRrn lecture, II Spirituillirlm-its FRcts IInrl PhellOmflu.s," with 
100 Oxy·hydTQgen hmeliRhtiJlustrations, at 7·80. TicketB: SpeCIal sea.tis, 
lB.; Admi"sion, 6d. Feb. 1: Mr. Burns will lecture at 8 and 6·30. 
Evening: Subjects and questions from the audience. 

OLDHAM. Temple.-Saturday, Jannary 31, a pie Bupper will be 
held at six o'clock. Tickets, 6d. and 4d. Sunday, February 1, the 
Lyceum anniversary will be hl!ld. Mr. R. A. Brown, of Mauohester, 
apeaker.-E. W. 

PllNDLBTOlf.-,Jan. 29: Mr. E. W. Wallis, 2 80. Questions from 
the audience. 6-30," Darkest Eng]and, the way out.." 

SLAITHWAITE.-Tea party, Saturday, Jan. 24; After tea, an enter
tainment, oonNting of a drams, entitled" Temptation'" with new and 
appropriate scenery. Songs, recitations, etc., by Mr. Hepworth, Miss 
Meal, Mr. Ha.yes, and MiBi Haigh. Tickets for tea, 6d.; entertainment, 
6d. and 3d.-J. M. 

MRS. S. H. HAGON demes us to intimate to her friendli and patrons 
that she has now returned to London aftar a lengthy provincial and 
foreign tour. (See ad vt. card.) 

MR. T. GRIMSHAW, 42, Standish Street, Burnley, bas IlDdertaken 
an agency for all kinds of progressive literature, including Tht Two 
Worlds, for Burnlpy anrl district. 

, 

PASSING EVENTS AND OOMMENTS. 
(OompUed by E. W. WULIB.) 

A NEWSPAPER WAR AT CARDIFF is being vigorously catried on in 
which the spiritualists are holdiIlgtheir own with notable SUCC{'IJS. 
Some one has turned the tide somewhat by introducing Christadelphian
ism, bub we trust onr friends will not be drawn off into side issues. 
The veteran MI'. Rees Lewis argu86 the point moetlably against a Mr. 
Morton. We hope some thoughtful peopJe will be set investigating as 
a relult. 

"THE LyOKUM BANNER" NEW YUR NUMBER is a decided 
improvement. It is enclosed in an artistic colouted wrapper which iti to 
be used mOlJthly in future, and hIlS an illustrated four.page &upplement. 
The oontents are varied and suitable for children. We have no doubt 
it will have the large sale it deserVed. (See advt., front page.) 

COME OVBR AND Hnp Us.-A few earnest friends it{ Hull are 
strenuously working to organise Ii. public movement in that town but 
they are in great Deed of assistance and sympathy. MeditJtn~ and 
IIpeakers who can go for their expenBeS or a sma.1l fee ahould write to 
the hon. sec., Miss Hargreavl'a, 9, t)outh View, ~ueen'8 Road, Hull. We 
know of one lady who buys sixcoried of The T'U'O World, weekly and 
distributes them freely, hoping thus to further the cause. She ha~ our 
thanks and l.Iest wish ea. 

BURY SPIRITTTALTSTS, AWAKB. - Mr. H. Baldwin, of 20, Duck· 
worth Street, off WH.lmernley Road, Bury, writes: II r should 
like to a~k if it is Dot pORsihle to raiRe a socipty of spiritual· 
i~ta in Bury. As I saw in The Two World., some weeks ago 
thllt you were asking for men to senrl in tht'lir nalnes who would 
be Lelpers in the cnu~e, I should be glad if otle could be com
mt'nceli, 11.8 I am a seeker of the truth, hnd a reader of Th~ Two World8 
and a, workingman." Who will help' ' 

THIi: PnOPOSED COt:PERI!:NaK OF SpF.AKERa.-Tt haa been 8uggl'ste I 
that this Conference should he held on Satntday, July 4 at Bradford 
before the tea and conversHzione, insteaci of Monday the 6th. .As many 
m.-diums will 118 at libert.y on the Saturday afternoon who could not 
p08sibly attend on the Monday, it is thought that' a much better 
gathering might be sf'cured. Much interest lItlems to have been Aroused 
in the propflsed Conftlrence and union of platform workers anrf we 
should be glad to htlar from ALL tho"e who are in symPRthy'with the 
idea, el\pf'~1B.l1y to receive lIugg~tions and proposals of the ohjects of 
Buch a unU>D. We hope to receive 1\ full t'xpres"ion of opinion. Addred8 
E. W. Walh8, 10, Petworth Strtlet, Chel!tham, MancheBter. 

THR STRATFORD RXLlEF FUNn fnr thc dese~ving poor in Enet Lon. 
don has reached the slim of £5 ll1:t. 6d., which we are rl'quellted to 
a;~lIow!~ge.; also I,arcds of cJlI~hin~ fr,?m "Btendfallt" and "A 
l'!"lend. LISt. next week. ContributIOns to Mre. Yeelee, 8, Arnold 
V dla, Capworth Street, Ley ton ; or C. E. Deal!On, 16, Maryland R.:ac1 
Stratford, London. ' 

IN MEMORIAM. 
MR. JACKSON. of Bilvertown, pasBedto the higher life on Mond 

January 5th, in hill 75th year. HiB remllins wertl iuterred at Westh ay, 
Ce~etery, on Friday, 9th. All his family being orthodux, a mini8~~~ 
offiCiated at the grave. Mr. JackBon WIl8 an old spiritualist a d 
pr!,ctical worker iu t~e. caus.e, ~nd hiB cordial grasp of the hllnd 'wirl b: 
IJJltIBed by mlluy a SPlrltllllhllt In EaBt Lundull. 

ON FridllY, JUUIIUry 9, there pllll8ed awny fr·om among b t 
N ort h ,Shil'lrfll olle of ollr oIliest wemhellil M I'll, Doruthy M,' s ~fs a f. 
I 1 G M b 

. ,. IIIIS, WI tl 0 
t Ie lite . OMS, BU .1!l~JJeI~~,.r of thtl ltivt'r Tyutl pulice, in ht'r 80th 
year, .. fll~r a 10111{ lint! patllful Il1l1es~, und for tiVI! ~'t'''r8 c uti .J to 1 
b d . b I' TI . . J 0 nell Jer 

. wit p. ar., y~18. Ie rellllllllll wllre Illterrf'fl at Prest Ie ... , 
d J 12 M K · .111 eme ..... ryon 

Mon Ii.V, auuary . r. empst.t'r klDdly "fficiatf'd at th 
deliverocl a sulewn and impre8Bive addresB.-J.T. M. e grave, and 

--

SPECrALN~'rtC'E TO CORRESPONDENTS. -
AMONGST SOlDe thirty-ame. lettere-.the majority of which 
private answers from an Editor who IS merely a pubHc f . demand 
we reply thus to aooh writers as confine tbemselvea (as theUDChtionary
the conduot of the paper. :y 8 Ollld,) to 

VOLTAIRE.-Has our COlTf'8pOn~ent been to the B i 't 
know its conditions 1 ARSUred as we are that be has NOT bee~ ~~ World to 
eqllallYlUlsurpd by innumerable TB8T facta, that the spirits er~ We are 
tro}led Mn-. Sweet, the BBBT medium of the new di@peosa.ti . w 0 con· 
one through whom under oruciAl T&8T conditiom the spirit 0::; vn1 t?C 
s"ve his revela~ionEly hllve given a genuine BOd gra.phic df'scr' t~ bUre 
life in the spirit spheres. We shall continue thesa revelation~ ::;n of 
end, and advise our corr~spoBdenll to study them in the spirit of th~ 
who hllB still some f~w thmgs to learn. one 

WB have received a pamphlet from a friend, W. 8, the title of . 
pamphlet beiog, "Theosophy-The New Religion-The History s;ld 
Nineteenth Century Imposture." Whilst we agree with every lin 

0 
a 

th~t pamphlet, and .could add. to it an a~Qndanoe of matter in testhneo of 
of Ita truth, we des.ITe to relDlnd the friend who sends it, that the III trg 
of this paper is "Principleif not Personalities!' Again and again 

0 

have shown in various ardolea, written sometimes by the Editor . We 
ocoa:!ioually by her most esteemed contributors, the uther worthlf'S~:nd 
of theosophio pretenaioUB, and theridienlous, no leAs than oontradicto

CBS 

and unproven charaoter of the assertionB put forth in its na.me. As I ry 
88 mystery hunters and easily psyohologized lIubjects choose to pay s:~g 
scriptions for the purpose of being let ioto anailytum that does not eXist' 
and therefore can never be reached, we ha.ve nothing to do with thei' 
action except to leb it work its own cure, a result that t.ime is sure t r 
effect. Beyond this our province does not lie. TLe Two Worlds t 
elltabliahed to represent what spiritualism is, not what it is not untii 
barnacles fl18ten on to the good ship, in which case we ahall tbroV: them 
oft' without fear or favour. 

A number of other correspondents will receive answers hereafter. 

TRUTH SREKKR.-The writing you send is most decidedly no lao. 
guage at all Buchproduotion8 are of frequent occurrence in the 
EARLY stages of mediumistic development. You must wait for furtber 
unfoldments; don't be impatient, you will probably get better results 
bs"and-bye. . 

J. T; MoKELLAR, North Shields.-Your reports of entertainment' 
were notIced under the hearling of Received late in No. 164, along with 
several others. We 8tate e1let'Y 'Wuk that reports must reach us first 
pOle ~~ TwMlay to Bec~re full insertion. We regret that only brief 
mention was made, but It was the best! we oould do under the circum. 
etances.-E. W. W. 

NOTIOE TO RKPORTRRS.-If you cannot send your report in time 
for the current issue, keep it back, and send it off so as to reach liS tbe 
next Tuesday morning, when it will go in in nhe usual way.-E. W. W. 

UNION 18 BTRBNom. Co-ONnU.'1'R, fi'IfDBllA1'R, OttOANI8E AOITATE 
EOUCATE.-The National Conferenoe Oonllbintoo invite s~cieties ~ 
volun~rily combine fur mutual aelf·help to strenBt.hcn jmch othelil 
ha?d~ In tbe wor~-.the great and grand work or defending our 
prmmple and proclamnng our glorioua facts andphiloBophy. No plans 
h~ve been made,. n~ cut·and·dried programme h88 been prepared to 
f?lst upon the BOCletles: You are asked to send in suggeBtions, to con. 
Sider the proposals which have been submitted for your conBideration 
to send delegates to the Confer enca prepared to work for the good of 
the whole movement. The delegates from the various societies when 
at the Cullfl!rence, will decide what action shall be taken, On~ thing 
we ~ay b? sure of-the re~r~8ent:a.t~ves of. t.1}e societies will safeguard 
t.he h.bertlell of each local spiritualistic a8BOcmtlOn; Surely, spiritulliists, 
the tIme hll.ll come for U8 to unire nationally few wor/a 1 Surely we 
ha~e grown numerOU8 enough, strong enough, and wise enough to 
UDJtedly put our shoulders to the wheel, help one another, Msillt the 
weak,. open new gr?und, faoe our foes, and carry the wllr iuto the 
enemIes camp 1 It llt everlastingly true that a UDltefl body of earnest, 
ze.al~us and determioed people, who know what they want Ilnd mean to 
wlDlt. are stronger than a lob of stragglers I We have fuught Bingle· 
handed long enough, why not join forces and win the fight. 

PLEA.SURKS o.'F AN EOI'1'OR.-~~iting a paper is a very pleasant bUfli· 
neRS. . If It CO~to.lD" too muoh polItical matter, people won't have it; if it 
conta.lUs too little t~ey won't have it. If the type is ama.ll, they can't 
r.ead l~ . If w~ publish telegraph roport8, folks My they are nothing but 
hils; l~ ~e omit them, they say '!'Ie h~ve ~o enterprise, or BUFpres.i them 
for polltlCal effoot. . If we h~ve.lD III few Jokes, folkd say we Rr~ noLhipg 
but 11 r"~tlehe!l~; If we omit Jokes, they My WI! are nn old fos8il If 
we publish orlgmal mlltter, tbey blame Ull {or not giviug selectious' if 
we p.~ b~illh stll..,ctions, fulkr! SHoY th"t we are lazy for not writiug m~re, 
and gl~JUg them wh.lI.t they bave .read in BOme other paper. If we give 
~ public man compllmt!ntary notlCt's, we are censured for being partial; 
If ~e do ~ot, all hands say we are an uncouth bear. If we inBllrt an 
article .whl~h pleases the ladies, men becomtl jea.lous ; if we do not cater 
to their Wishes, the paper is not tit to ha.ve in their house. If we 
~ttend cLu~ch, they say i~ is oul~ for eft'l!ct ; if we do not, they denounce 

s as deceitful and ternbly wlOked. If we remain in the office lind 
attend t~ busi11ess, folks Rny we are too proud to mingle with QUI' 
fellows; If w.e go out., they say we never attend to bURiness. If we do 
not pay our bl1l8 promptly, folks say we are not to be trusted' if we do 
pay promptly, they SKy we stole the money.-()antemporQ,ry. ' 

CARDI~~'I Queen's Arcade, Psyohological Hall. - This society ia 
row org m"lDg a lihrary for the pUrpOBtl of ciroulating spiritualistic 
Itera~ure I1mongst mem~ers and fril!nilB. Thfl committee wilJ be gilld 

ot 1U!81Slance frum frit'nd8 of the enURe by the gift of bouks suitable for 
adults, or for the children attending the Lyceum. All communications 

J
llhould be addressed to the lion. librarian, ehas. lL Help 10 New 

limes Stteet, Castle Road, Cardiff. ' , 

J. B. S., TOOWOOMBA.-Have inquired 'I'e remittanCe ltd 1 
received and will be acknowJedfJed shortly by the recipl·ent· Q '!tll.8 u y 

M MltS. s. H. RAGON 
D' agnetic Be~erand Business Clairvoyant. Diagnosis of 

'th lib te Al '..4._ f . 111 e o.gree 
1 you,.e 0 et mat n. to",,, 0 l00dwibhea for the New Year. lSell.8es. Ladles treated at their own relidenccs At home 

daily 11 till 5. . 
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BUSINgSS CA.RDS. 
M't88 Jones, OlaIrvoyant ,and Sptsake, , 2. BeDilOn titree1l, L1veryool 
l4r& Heme. Seauc .... by ~ppo~t.ment, 77, BuXtoL Rd., ~tratfurd. Ebb.-.ll. 
J. B Tetlow, psvc·l. .. metrillt. 46. Harri,,'1D :-4t •• Chapel 8t., Peudl ewn 
Consult Mrs. Burchell, Ht'rbalist, for DII!t!l!.I3e, 59, Otley Rd, Bradfurd. 
:Mr~Gow.den, Mesmerist aud '1alvanist, 15. Vict-.ria Rci..~lburn. 
R. H. N KPTU N K, Aat.rUJugtll, 11, Bndge dt., Hrllltol, j(1V"S tahe tlveutlal t)f 
lifp accorrlinl!' to natllrA.J !ftWR ~niJ lloomperl enveJ· ,pp for prt)~u8. 
W. J. Leeder, Speaket and Clairvoyant. Open dllotes. Ad'rice 
givfln on 11.11 IOHtterll, 17, Horton 8trtlet, Halifax. 
Miss Wheeldon, 50, Leicester St., Derby, Inspirational Speaker. 
Mr. ToWns, Medica.l DL.goUllbt, T6IIt and Busioeaa OlairvuyaDt, at 
home daQ.y, and .0p6n to engagements. Address 124, PortlObello 
Road, Nottinl!' Hill, London, W. 
W. Wallace, Herbalist, 2., Archway Ruad, Highgate. The Pioneer 
Medium open fur engagements in town or country. Mr. Wallace pre. 
ecribea for the sick gratuitoualy. 
Astrology.-Your Nativity caat,aud advioe given on every matter 
pertilUning to Character, Business, Health, 2/6 ; with Ma.lTiage and Pro
spacta, 6/-; with two y~ars' directi.ons, 7/6. Send Time and Place of 
BIrth to "Magull," C/II W. J. Leerler, 8, Rose Mount, K .. ighley, Yorks. 
Mrs. E. Gavan, 18 Clow6l! Street, Wellt liortitD, Manchester (late of 
Denton), PRACTICAL MEDICAL PSYCHOMETRIST, gives .State 
of Health, description of Ailments, &0., the time it would. take to oure, 
advice, &0. All that is required is a small lock of the person's hair, 
with age, sex, whellher malTied or single. Fee Is, Stamped envelope 
for reply. Incurable cases preferred. 
Astrology.-Your Horoscope, Prospect.41 of Succe88 in BuaineB8, 
Money, Marriage, Health, Future Events, &c, fee 2/6 and 5/-. Full 
delineation of Oharaoter and Abilities, 2/6 extra. State time and place 
of birth "to Hellos," Ii West View, New PelIon, Halifax. Mr. J J. 
Morse writes II He ios: II The Boroscope received is the 
best I ever had submitted to me. It is especially cor
rect in its description of my personal character and 
abilities, and it olosely accords with my general experi
ences of life." 

• • - t 

Prot: BLA.OKBURN, D.M., 
No. 17, HORTON STREE'f, 

E:.ALIFAX., 
Undertakes to cure all diseases, if curable loti all, by 

Massage, MagIietism,Electrieity, and Baths. 
Every organ is quiokly rout!8d to do ita work, and thus diseases are 

cured in a remarkably shott Bpace of time. 
Dis .... Told from a Look of Ba.1r. Charge. 11-, and Stamped 

Buvelope. Bb.d ABe, sa. and 1f Married. 
ADVICE GIVEN ON BUSINEMS, l'ROFES~lUN, MARRIAGE, &c. 

The following are a few of J. Blaokburn'a special remedies made on 
a new plan, and medic!a.t.ed by light, colour, aDd magnetism:":" 

Embrocation. For Rheumatism, Gout, Soiatica, Sprains, &0" &c. 
In bottlea, la, 1 ~d. and 2s" po.!It free. 

Digestive Pills. A splendid remedy for Dyspepsia, Wind and all 
a.ff~tiulJ .. of the rligestive orPIJB. ' 
L~ver and Kidney Pil18. A Bure remedy for Bilioume88, 

Costivenetm, Gra-vel, &0., &c. The above pills in boxM at Dd. and 
1 s. l~rl., po><t free. 

WOI'm Powders. A celebrated Indian remedy, which expels all 
kinds 01 worms from. the system, especially tape worms. 7ld. per box, 
post ftee. 

Tonie Medicine. For Poor Blood, Weak Nerves, Neuralgia &c 
&c. PU'It freH U: 8d. per bottle. ' " 

Ear Drops. For Deafness. Poat free lB. 
Digestive POWders. InvaluMble for all thoRe wbo 1I11fftlr from 

Bad VigeB'iuD, Pool' Avpetite, Ilnd all Stomach disorders. In boxes 
puet free, Is. AU the above remedies can be had from ' 

J. 13LAOKBURN, 17. Horton Btteet Ha.lifa.x 
• I "t It ,. "')_ "'" .,'".. • 

:M:.R_ v.r _ V\T A KE...I::J-'I.J:ULD .. 
. MEt»ICAL CLAIRVOYANT, 

Magnetic Healer and Meolcal Botanist, 
SeaUnll .~ • dlet.e.tlo&-ile4tcal DlagDOISlB, .Reme41ea, &0. 

MRS. WAKEFIELD, 
MEDIOAL P~YOHOMETR.IEJT 

In Female Diseases and Derangements ancioesstuL 
.tflIJRBRR-74 110",HTIUl -trflfU~filrr. fJll}F,J)R 

~ 1 9 b t : 
A Weekly JoomaJ. of P,.gchical, Occult, "nd Myltical Ruearch. 

II LIoHT I MOBB WOH I "-Oo6hc., 
To the eduoated tlhinker who conCtlrnB him.self with questJIona of 

an occult c~aractler, II LIGHT II aft'ords a BpeciaJ vehicle of intonDatlion 
and dlsCUASlOb, Ilnd fa worthy the col-dmJ supportl of the moat intJelh
gent stludent.l of Psyohical la01l8 and phenomena. 
. ' ilLIG HT II proowlIl8 a belief in 011e extytence and We of tne 

Bpl~tapart from, and independent of the mll.oonal orglWism and in thtl 
realIty ,,~d v~ae of intelligent inOOfCOU1'8e bellwoon dPtn~ embodied 
an~ s~irlta diaembodi~ This poBltlon it firmly and contllSOOntl, 
~ntlal!Js. Jiey?nd ~ iii has no creed, and ita columna are open to' a 
ull and free diaoUBlllon-conduoted in a spirit of honesll, COurtl60UB 

and reverent Inqwry-Its only aim being in the worda of Its motto' 
II Light I More Light I " ' I 

Price 2d.b" or, lOs. 10cL per annum. lJbSt free 
·O.tllce :-2, uke Street. AdelpJU. London, W·.O. 

The Most Marvellous and Effective Remedy ever 
known since the Memory of Man for the 

8u.t1'erinll Millions 
, I8 

COLDSBROUCH'S PREMIER' EMBROCATION 
Rgtd. No. 88.062, 

IIoB a few out of 7.526 ttIIt1l1woruliltl from all partJ8 of tlhe world will 
prove. The fact that tlbtl s .. le of thiH tlloWUUIi remedy has inureased 
dixiuld wit11in ~e ~t dLX monnhs ia a sufficient prouf uf its etlica.cy 
for the folluwiug: SpnUoB,wTtlnches, IlwiAted guiders, rheumlitism, 
gout, tic, neUl'llolgia, h6lloW&che, sciatut:a, bronchitis, lumbago, ati'ectiollB 
of the chel!tJ and lungs, Plloralyru. and 88 a hair rtlstorer CI:Ulnot be 
equalled, aa it remOVed aU disease from the roots of the hair. and 
restores grey hair to itlnatural colour, and promotel the growth. 
In .BottlleB all Dd., 1/-, and 2/6 ; pustl tree at 1/-, 1/3. and 81- each, from 

A. GOLDSBROUGH, 
28, GRHAT RUSSELL STREET, BRADFORD, 

YORKSHJRB. 
ALSO 

Mrs. Goldsbrough's Female Pills remove all obstlructions, 
correct all irregulllri1liee and carry off all humours, and are mosll valu
able in all Female Compla.inta. 

Liver Pills. for Liver Complaints in all its stages. Thousands 
bless tlhe day they ever tll'ied them. 

Antibilions Pills, a true friend to all sufferers from Bilious 
Complaintll!. 

(AU the above Pills ca.n be had of the Proprietlor, post free, 
lld. and Is. 9~) 

Restorative Pills, fnva1uabl~ in cases of Ruptures, Tumours and 
inward PiltllJ ; have proved a blessing 110 thousanda. (Sold, poet free, 
8~. and Is. 2~d.) 

Oentury Ointment, a never-failing Remedy for Ob8tinat~ Slree 
of every dtlscrip1lIun, having been in U8e in bhe family over two hundred 
years. 
Univ~rsal Ointment, for Bcalda, Burna, Abace8&e8, meers,. and ~II 

old lltandin~ Sores. No home shOUld be without it I 
Healing Ointment. for Sore and Tender Feet. Corns, Flesh Cuts, 

and BruISes. Twu or tlhree dreasings will have a grand eft'ect. Onoe 
tried will recommend itaelf. 

Skin Ointment, for Skin Diseases of allldnds. 
(~ the aoove Oinnwen1JB POlit free at 9~d. and Is. 4~d.) 

Pain Killer. Wonderfu11n. the removing of Lumbago ad othe 
similar a.tlections. 

Ma.gic Paint. Remarkable In ItJa efFect npon all Inflammatory 
Wounds, a.nd Erysipelaa. 

Diarrhma Drops. These Drops have a remarkable efl'ootin twenty 
minutes. No pen oan deucnl>e the worth of the Pain Killer Magil' 
Paint, and Diarrhrea Drope. , 

lIn Bollnles, post free, at 10~. and h. qd.) 
~ Powders, a Cleanser of the syB1lem, and a Raoiifier of 

many diaurd.,n, No household should be without! them. 
In Packets at 6d. and 1/- tlBch; post free all 8d. and 1/8 each. 

Pile Ointment. lusta.ntl rellef is found on application of this 
wonderful Owtwent. (Posll free, 8d. and Is, 3d.) 

All POBtal and Monttl Orders to b, mad, payabl4 to .A. 
Gotdsbrough,at St. AndrMB, Bradford. 

All the Goldabrough Remedies may be had from the following agentlll
Mr. Wm. .t:t. Robinson, 18, Book Marktlt, NewcaatJe-ou-Tyne_ 
Mr. Alfred WainWright, 79, Hebble Ternwe, .Bradford R~ Hudders 

~d. . , 

Mr. Driver! Herbaliail, Alpha Street, Parkwood Street, Keighley. 
Mrs. EntlW1ll1l1e, 25, Beech StrHec, Accnngton. 
MANOHESTER AGENT FUR THK EMBROOATION ONLY' 

MrS. WALLIS, Yictoria. New Approa.ch. 10, Great 
DUCle ~treet, Strangewa.ys. 

JOHN PAGB H~p~s' NBW MON:HLY, II THR COMING DAY."-For the 
~VOCBCy of the rellgton of humnDlty, blloBeO on the permanent founda
tluuS of the fatherhood of GUd. and the brotherhood of man. The first 
~,~.her, fo~ ~anua~, J89~, IS nuw rrarty. Thrt!flpence, (Londuu: 
lJ I '~~f an d thClr~a d ., ~~~e~ta ~~reet, Covent Garden.) The (/o"dllg 

ady I rhe~ a ~llorh Igl.ln In the light of the word" Humanity It 

I 

a~ Ita au Jtl4'~ WI t er .. (ortl take a wide r3Lge, dealing not only with the 
Churoh, but wl~h the state and the horne. A"ove all thin s ill will 

)J .. ad for the ,faIth that the prayer, "Thy Kingdum comB," ~t~nd8 for 
a ~reat. practlcal week-d,\y reality aud not. for a SUI d d '1." (], , D 'II b ' I ay ream ILe 

om'mg f!''!! WI e utleful as 1\ belp to the perl'lexe.l, the dO\;btin 
aud the 8plrltually homelesB. There are mlWy such to d h g, 

I 11 h h h -more - ay t an 
eVHr,.. n a ~ e c u~c es, many feel the prellsure of burdensome 
traditIOns ; whd~, outBlde of all oh'lrches multl'tud - If d f 

d 'ft' to d . . " es, In se - e ellce 
are n 109 war. s af?D.ostlClSm. The Ooming Day will hel these b ' 
s howlOg them that rehglOn helongs to humauity n t t th P, Y 
strHetB and hOlDeB, not only to churchua and 'a.lta" 0 toe prle8ts,-to 

. d . . rs,- reason and 
conSCIence, an not only to belief -that it is love add . 
I hi' 't d'" , n peace an JUY 
~ a blo y S:lr~ ,~u IS 118 Ibdepenrienll of creeds and rituals IL~d rites ~ 

!'l u~ S Y IS lOdependent of the lake-or the puddl -th t t . 
refil'lct It. The Uomin D h . e a. neB to 
b k 11 ( . • 9 hay oug t to be el18lly obraiuerl throu~h auy 

ou Be er on gIVing t e nllomeB of the London L·l I ) b 
exp .. rience has shown thllol it is ue puu 1I:l1ertl ,; . ut 
of such a magazine thrllllgh tI cesillLry ~,'h arrange fOil the tra1JSW18~IOIl 
I uwe it f'Jrwllrded may ord I~ po:o\~ f use, therefore, who wi .. h tu 
Leicetlter. Untl co'I'y will b er 'Irt'c

1 
rOlD Frallk Hopps, New Wu.lk, 

f 
• tI regll ar y SE-nt for a yeur f 3 6d t or 6r1. . four fur 1011 . te f 'I ur tI, ,; "'u 

for In.r:uary 181H cu~'tH' 0 or 1::. All pllllt free.-The fir"t nllmber, 
and Inspiration a~d hi l~slA Lette~ to, Mr. Gllldlltone on H.ev .. llltiou 
Life' A Ohild' R li ". ep ~ ; A SClentifio Basis of B~lief in a FuturH 
Marriage Difficul

8
ty • e E~on-In a. ~tter to a Child; An Agnostic's 

mon Prayer (Part L) . Me: on fro bert Burns j A new Book of Com
Path, &c.-Advt. " p m onr Forerunnera; Light on the 

8D &lOB: PAClB,) C..IOI&. C,. LBD BAGs 'AG& 
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THE ALOFAS COMPANY'S 

SAFE HERBAL SPECIALITIES. 
ALOF AS Tincture.-Sure cure for Consumption, Bron

ohitis, Pleurisy, and all Throat and Chest 

Diseases. 

ALOFAS Powder.-Cures all WastlngDiseaaes, Night 

Sweats, Debility, Brain Fag, &0. 

ALOFAS Pills for Indigestion, Constipation, and all 

Liver and Bowel Disorders. 

ALOF AS Stomaohio cures Flatulence, Heartburn, Sour 

Eructations, and all Kidney and Heart 

Trouble. 

ALOFAS Embrocation.-A boon to athletes. Cures 

Sprains, Rheumatism, Stiff Joints, &0. 

ALOF AS Ointment for Chaps, Chilblains, Craoks, Rough 

Skin, Ulcers, &0. 
ALOFAS Ringworm Ointment.-A sure oure. 

ALOFAS Ointment for Piles. Moat effioaolous. 

ALO F AS Safe Remedy for Corpulenoe. 

ALOFAS Hair Restorer tor Falling Off, Baldl1eBB, &0. 
ALO F AS Blood Purifier. Wonderfully suoceBBfuI. 

ALOFAS Special Female TinctUl'8. Safe in all oaiea. 

ALOF AS Cholera Syrup for Diarrhma, &0. 

ALor AS remedies are compoaed of purely innocent non-poiaonoua 
herbs, poseeaswg the most wonderful medicinal propertiu, and, befog 
entirely free from all injurioua properties, they may be given with ufety 
to the youngest child or the moat lJenaitive invalid. 

ALOrAS rela.xes Bpaams, expelJ wind, relieves pain, equalflA" 
the circulation, inducell gentle but not 'fI"ofiue perspiration, clean the 
Bkin and beautifies the complexion. The continued use of thia mec;1iclne 
Btrengtheus the heart harmonize. the nervoua syatem, &trengthena the 
sight, correot! the secretory functiona, excite. the glandular ayatem, 
resolves vitiated deposits; the venou. ab!!Orbent and lymphatio vellBelll 
become stimulated, and all tendency to constipation ill removed. 

ALOr AS vitali mentally and phyaica.lly; being a pabulum by 
which the brain is fed ta use imparts intellectual vigour, brillianoy and 
vivacity of thought and, through the blood, 8trength and endurance 
of body. It is diuret.io, tonic, alterative, anti-lpa.smodio, expectorant, 
anti-scorbutic, and stimulant. In feTers of every type ita effeot is won
derful, and there is no need of other medicine. In the wont oaaes of 
Pleurisy, Croup, Whooping Cough, Asthma, Colio, Colda, Coughs, 
Scarlut Fevtlr, Measles, all Inflammatory DiseaseB, Skin Disease8, Gout, 
Rheumatism, Indigestion, Blood Diaea.seB, Hep<l.tia Torpor, Impotency, 
LoBS of Energy, Confusion of Idea!, Headache, all Chronic Dillease8 
however complicated or long 8tanding; and in Female Diseasea, when 
apparently hopeleBII, ita ourative action is beyond belief; but in all 
Throat and Chest Diseases, Cancer, Kidney Troubles, Mercurial and 
Quinine Poisoning, Brow .Ague, CfHl8ulllption, Bronchitw, Hysteria, &c., 
it is almost a Specific. All beneficial effects are accomplished without 
the slight eat inconvenience or diBcomfort to the patient. This medicine 
neither raises the temperature of the body nor increases the frequency 
of the pulse, o.nd no excitement whatever accompaniea it. \LIe. 

The ALOr AS Preparations are all separate and independe'nt 
remedies, rom posed of herbs gelected with llpecial reference to the 
disea.se requiring treatment, but all bear the word "ALOFAS," our 
trade mark, to protect! our customers from worthless imitatioo •. 

The ALOr AS Remedies, price h. l~d.,21J. 9d. and 411. t5d. eaoh. 
Sold by all Chemists, or post free from 

THE ALOFAS COMPANY, 
Central Dep6t, 

20, NEW OnoRD SREE'l', LONDON. W.C. 

Manager, D. YOUNGER. 
(Author of "The Magnetio and Botanio Family Physioian.") 

Agent for Mancheater-Mra. Wa.llls, 10, Petworth street, Cheetham, 

and Vlctori& New Approaoh, 10. Great Duo1e Street, Stra.D.gewayB. 

Also BOld by the following agent. :_ 

Accrington.-T. Stanley, Chemist, Whalley Road. 
W. Thornber, Chemillt, 33 and 85, Blackburn Road. 

A,hjora.-J. IngQll, Chemilt, High Street. 

Barrow-in-Furntll.-EdwinSansom, Chemist, 75, Duke Street. 
Bt4.h.-Pinch & 00., Chemiata, 5, Cheap Street. 
B~ingham.-ThomaB Ourry, H7, Broad Street, Five WaYII. 

BiiAop Aucl:lcmd.-Thorburn & fiJon, 8, Newp1le Street. 
Blackbtlm.-R LordGit'oriI, Ohemiat, Salford Bridp. 
Bracljord.-J. Burehtll, Grooar; 59, Otley Road and Cavalier Street. 
BriglaJon.--Hardorutle k 00., Ohemiata, 11, Eaail Sireet. 
Br~-by-Bo1D.-J. H. Smith, Chemist, 180, St. Leonard'lI Bille t 
Burnky.-Franoia, Ohemfat. 7, Manchester Road. e . 

Bury St. EdmtlnM.-Floyd 8& Co., ChemiBta, Cornhill. 
vMtligcm.-J. It. Jon,,-, PhArmaceullical Ohemist. 
OheltenJur.m.-A. T. Padgham, 12, Suffolk Road. 
Olecld..eaton (Y orkahire ).-Holdroyd, Drug Stores. 
Q1luhill.-SuMner 8& lion, Chemistll, High Street. 

Oork.-Harrington 8& Son, J,imited, Chemista, 80, Patrick Street. 
Ootomb'y.-F. Bird, Ohemilt, Spen Street. 

-

Orewe.-A. P. Newman, Ohemist, Post Office, 48, Nantwieh Road, and 
6, Victoria Street. 

(}romjord (Derbyahire).-W. Lennox, Market Place. 
Derby.-Bardill & Co., Chemists, 46, Peter Street. 

De1DibIWY.-O• G. Gloyne, Chemist. 
EcUnburgh.-Smith and Bowman, Ohemilta, 9, Merohiallon Terract" , 

Morninglide, and 7, Orichoon Place. 
Palkirk.-Wm. Murdoch, Melville Street. 
Gla8gO'lD.-John Griffin, 29, Great Weat.em Road. 
Banley.-Oentral Drug Company, ~6, Tontine Street. 
Balting,.-A. Brooker, Chemht, 62a, Robert.on 3treet. 
Htreford.-Ralph &; Clarka, 8, High Town. 
BornchurcA.-J. H. Smith, Chemist. 
H ull.-A. Richardson, Ohemist, '48 and 1l7, Hesale Road. 
Kendal.-J. S. Metcalfe, Ohemist, 51S, High Gate. 
Lancalter.-W. J. Lund, Ohemist, PeDDY SureetJ. 

• 

Lftth.-Smith and Bowman, Chemiab3, 8, Dub St., and ail Edin burgh. 
NetDCaItU-"nd.r-Lynu.-Oentral Drug Co., 40, Bridie Street. 
North Shidd .. -J. Gibaon, Chemist, 110, Charlotte Street. 
NottinghMn.-H. Oampldn, 52, Hunger Hill Road. 
fhford.-J. H. Jeaaop, Carfax Pharmacy, 140, High Street. 
Plymotsth.-J. V. WilHam" Chemist, 95 and 96, Old Town Btreet. 
Pruton.-J. T. Jackson, 55, FiAhergate. 
St. ..lAoMrdI-cm-8ea.-H eI8wby, Chemist, I, Eventleld Place. 
Thrapdon.-Turner, Chemin, opposite PORt Office. 
Tunbridg. WelU.-Geo. Chever1lon, Ohemia., The Broadwa:y. 
Wuthoughton {nr. Bolton)-Jn. Boulton, Medical Hall, lri8, Church St. 
Wigan.-J. Phillipa, Ohemiat, Th. Pharmaoy. 
Wolwrhatn.pton.-G. Eo Aldridge, OonfeoiioDAP, 8, Queeu 8tree •• , 

EHrj ThUf'.aay, Price ~ 

THE ACNOSTIC JOURNAL 
AND EOLEOTIO REvIEW. 

Edited by SAT,ADIN. 
• •• THJI AQl(08'1'lO J OUBNAL is the only journal of advanced thought 

of the overt and aggI'61aive order that has broken away from the 
" Freethoughfl " traditiona of Riohard Oarlile and his aohool to adopt a 
policy compatible with the higher moral tone and riper ouhure of 
modern timea. THIi: AON08TIO JOURNolL contend. that liberal thought 
dOM not nooeslllLrilyarrive at the conclusion that all exiaWag inatitutionl 
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